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New Port Richey Citizens 
^Start Campaign To Raise 
Funds For River Channel

\ Christmas Baskets I 

j?$ He Distributed 

To Needy Families
TOUR PASCO PACKING —  A group of foreign agri

culture students toured Pasco county on December IS to 
study 4-B Club organization and methods, and. while .here 
were conducted on a tour of Pasco Packing Company’s cit
rus plant. In the photo above, Dick Herring, at right, assist
ant .foreman of Pasco's feed mill, explains the nutritional 
qualities of citrus pulp as cattle feed to the students: Kar.ta 
Prawira, Indonesia; Ernestin de la Torre, Cuba; and Flavia 
Castro, Costa Rica.

City Has Report 

On Truck Route 

At Last Meeting

Circiis Acts- Are



are available by February 15. 
will start at the oid U. S. 19 
fridge and extend into the Guif 
four-fifths of a mile, a total dis
tance of approximately three 
miles. It will be 50 feet wide and 
four feet deep at mean low tide.

After 20 years of fruitless 
promises from aspiring politi
cians who promised, if elected, 
to have the government dig a 
deep channel; and upon the ad
vice of Congressman William C. 
Cramer, an enabling act was 
passed by the last legislature to 
create toe. Coiee . River.-Port Au
thority.

When the bili came down from 
Tallahassee it was found that the 
entire local costs would be paid 
by riverfront properly owners 
Guiy, which amounted 10 50 per 
cent of the. SISj.OOO that the 
U. S. Army Engineers estimated 
thst the project would cost, 

i Tax District Not Created
Local sponsors of the bili had

I City, County OffkSsr 
To Close Saturday- 
Re - Open

Offices at City Hall will e&rss 
at noon Saturday and 
open on Tuesday 
cemher 27.

Offices in the Court Hcsas&r 
be closed all day 
cember 24. a m i -will 
Tuesday morning,. Decera&fefe 
The special hours ars 
scrved for the Christmas 
weekend. - ’ :

City and county law enforce
ment officers will be r>n 
during- the weekend.

State offices will be dosed all 
day Friday, Dsacembsr 23, oijd 
will re-open on TEasday, Deesss. 
ser 27.

The Dade City Post 0 £5 csr-5jS3 
close at 6 pjn. Satunfey. p4feat
her 24. and wlU re-cjwfe ax 3 a rst. 
on Tuesday. December ITT.

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY —  The scene above is typical of the Jaycees’ an 
nual Children’s Christmas Party, scheduled here this year on Friday afternoon at 1 :30 o’
clock at the Pasco High School auditorium.

956 Farm Program 
Announced By USDA



THE BADE CITY (FLA .) BANNER  
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tore s n i d  date, otherwise ilte 
n:’ thr- »iiil Coaiplalnt 

Wtl: hi- taken <_on;V-&.-!vd by you.
WIT-NESS my hariti .-:r;u the o ff i

cial o ' this C«urt thi* the 25lh 
day o f t)eeennber, A.I>.

S t a n le y  c. i:i:i:NSir>K 
t:i«rk  

CQFkicial s e a l )
By: O.VjtOI.YN l>. I'AI.I-X 
Ucnuty *Jli-rK 

TLAKKLN & LA l:K)N 
.Mtunifv.i for I'ia ititiff
iiaiile C ity, i'l»>r 
12-22-1-12-1GI4

P A T S  T O  A B T E 8 T IS E , s. Krp-n of; Awards Presented
i mother^ aiirk Cbarles Bnafes, •*** vx ir lb

#cuv>.yf

I  (3CK to ti «- '*a\i*;r

UTii!*? fie v»i? at r»«t 
And uiih rosi-S liivlKtrni 

A»)islni His feel.

Baptist W. M: S.
Holds Luncheon

The W . M. S^o f the First Bap
tist churc-Iji held a luncheon meet
ing on 'M onday at the church', 
conducted by Mrs. G. K. Good
win. president, who led the open
ing devotional based on Isaiah

ix  t h i : c ik c i  rv  c o i h t  i x  a .v o
FOIt I'ASl O COI XTY, FI.Oim>A, 
I V t II VXCKKV.
1*A It riTJOV A M » /OR OTHER 

K K l.IK l’
M UIiVIX OLIVKU, ET AL.

Plaintiffs,

':E L L  Kir>!>EE.
Defendant- ;

VOTIC!! TO K1L.K WHJTTKN  
liK K K SS l-S

TH E  S TA TE  OF F LO R ID A  TO: 
BELT. Jil liD LE . if a live, ami i f  

:i ! ri'-ft. !:• r unknown spouse, .-.rid 
if d<*s*-d, h'-r unteiiou-n heir*>, de
visees. trr.-t n t*-i-.«, successors, eredi- j 
tor>\ trustees, o r other parties | 
claim ing by. through, under o r  i 
against her, and a ll parties claim 
ing any estate. rischt. tftle  or in
terest in, o:- li»-n upon., the follovr- 
ing-descrlbed real property, ly ing1 
and b'-ir.K- in Pasco County. F lo r 
ida. or any part thereof, to -w it: 

r «u in irn «r  3M  feet Went o f the 
\ K  corner 01 {h e  SW ’4  o f tiee 
VtVV, o f >rotioa :M. To\vu«klj>
-4 Sautii, Unr.sr ” 3 Kant, And 
run ( hpi!(“c W rat IHW (H t i  
ihrm-i* Soixtl* "Xtii fee t, t Iipn;-?

30f‘ fe e l,  tk en ee  S o r i i  3SO 
feet <«• a point o? Iiejcinnin^r.
Yon are hert by notified that suit 

ti-ts bf-t-n brouirht r. ̂ .nnnf yon in 
the abovr-entitI*-d Court by MTTTt-

ROBERT B. KITZM'LLER

Mrs, H. A. McNally 
Elected Vice-Pres. Of 
Grammar School PTA

The P.-T.A. of the Dade City 
grammar school held a meeting 
last Thursday night with Rod
ney E. Cox, president, conduct
ing th e  meeting which was 
opened with a devotional led by 
Dr. Robert S. Lambert, vicar of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Thp devotional period included 
jthe group singing of the well- 
known Christmas carols.

The office of vice president 
was filled by the election of 
H. A. McNally.

In the business session, it was 
voted to erect a fence along | 
Main street on the east end of 
the school gromids to prevent the 
children from street hazards.

Following the meeting, the 
school held "open house" for the 
P.-T.A: members and guesis to 
visit' the various schoolrooms.

Pft@t®grasli@r

PORTRAITS

° WEDDINGS

• COMMERCIAL

By Appointment 
716~W. Fla. Ave,

PASCO ABSTRACT

tmmm
Charles J; Ferrell Jr., who re

cently re-enlisted in the U. S/ Air 
Force and is presently assigned 
£o MaeDili Air Force Base in 
Ta npa, will sremti the Christmas

' r ^ T S S ,



Mrs. H. A. McNally 
Elected Vice-Pres. Of 
Grammar School PTA

The P.-T.A. of the Dade City 
grammar school held a meeting 
last Thursday night, with Rod- 
•ney E. Cox, president, conduct
ing th e  meeting which was 
opened with a devotional led by 
Dr. Robert S. Lambert, vicar of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Thp devotional period included 
the group singing of the well- 
known Christmas carols.

The office of vice president 
was filled by the election of 
H. A. McNally.

In the business session, it was 
voted to erect a fence along 
Main street on the east end of 
the school grounds to prevent the 
children from street hazards.

Following the meeting, the 
school held “open house’* fcr the 
P.-T.A. members and guests to 
visit the various schoolrooms.

M e r r v
e/

C h r i s t m a s

Phetefgrapiwr (T lay  yoy a»f&Y

harness ena 

of Christmas Dcy thrsagh* 

aot 5 bdgl3t -few ¥2a?oPORTRAITS

° WEDDINGS

*  COMMERCIAL

B y  Appointm ent Only  

71S~W. Fla. A w .

PASCO ABSTRACT 

COMPANY ■

Charles J. Ferrell Jr., who re
cently re-eniisted in the U. S. Air 
Force and is presently assigned 
• o MacDill Air Force Base in 
Tampa, will spend the Christmas 
holidays here with his family.

— c—
Airman 2/c Harold Graham, 

USAF. and Mrs. Graham of Tur
ner Air Force Bfeise. Ga., will ar
rive from Albany on Saturday to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with his, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Graham.

KIEFER'S PHARMACY

SHEAFFER’S
M M K t t  P E M  S I T

NOTICE o r  ISTEXTIOX TO 
KKfJiSTKIt ! ’i(T !T IO I S \AM E
NOTICE IS H E K E B V  GIVEN, 

that tJ; undersigned v.-MI register 
w ith the C lerk o f  Cireuit Court in 
•irid fur Pasco Count:-. Florida. ;ts 
required by t'-c. Sf.S-Oi). Florida. 
Statutes, 19^1. the following'- f ic 
titious name:

“LOXGACR?!' HEREFORD  
r  i s e w

iunder which name the undersigned 
*i-xpoets to ensvge in business ;it. 
I', y. liiw g y  41 r  M ile* .\orth .of 
Cow ers Conipr.

N E T T IE  13. AND 
K E N N E TH  JL JONES 
(Partners ) 

12-22-1-12-1011

4-Ds@r

i x t h e  rntci i t  coi R-r o k  i w s -
\ CO r o t  X T  V, FLO R ID A . J\ 

CHA'XCEIiV.
s r  IT TO O L IET TITLE

DOROTHY LOCK, 'single.
ria in tiff,

1. OTTO BROWN, et al.
Defendants.

n o t i c e  t o  f i l e  w r i t t e n
SJEE-’KNSES 

TFTE STA TE  OF FLO R ID A  TO: 
j I. Otto iirov. ji. form erly  I. Otto. :l 
single woman, a n d Robert T. 
Brown, her husband: George G. 
K ing. also known as George Gree
ley  K ing. arid Clara S. Kiptr. his 
— ife;-Jasper N. Conner, ^nd i f  m ar
ried. the unknown w ife  o f  Jus^cr 
N. Conner, and any and a ll other 
persons -having, ow ning or claim ing 
any right, title, claim. Interest or 
demand in and to the fo llow in g  
described »nnda located, and situate 
in > ‘asco County, F lorida, to -w it: 

S W y  o f Section n, Township 
2-1 Kodtb. Haatxr I" Eaxt.
You and - each o f you are hereby 

not;fied  that the P la in t iff  has filed 
her Complaint in tl?e af>ove_entitled 
Court fc r  the p u r p o s e  o f qu ieting 
her title  in and to th<-- lands abov<- 
described and you s ic  hereliy re
quired to file  your w ritten  defenses 
in the -Office o f the C lerk o f the. 
above-named Court on or before 
the 2fith day o f .Tntiunrv, H5G. and 
to nerve a - copv thereof upon L a r
kin fk Lark in , attorneys fo r  P la in - 

S U lf, J>««Je Otty. i-lonna. on or oe-

Postkc 4 - Deer 
This Unheard Of

DOWN

REGULA.RIY

One of our roost popular SheafFer Snorkel 
P ea  Sets, specially priced just in time to 
hdp strctch your Christmas budget^ .*

Low Price!!PER MONTH



ISO-POINT BUCK— Charles nomics and government financ- 
Johnson, 16 - year - old Pas- ing.
CO High School student, .is Judge and Mrs. Barnes, whose 
shown here with a 10-point daughter. .Miss Catherine Barnes, 
buck deer he bagged t h e  teaches at Hempstead, Long Is- 
morning of December 11 on a jand, N. Y„ will arrive Saturday 
hunting' trip at Gulf Ham- for the holidays, will also nave 
mock with his father, E. E. as guests for Christmas Day, 
Johnson (at l e f t ) .  Young their son-in-law and daughter, 
Johnson was shooting a 12- Mr. and Mrs. Victor MacKillop. 
gauge, shotgun and buckshot and son, Walter, of Tampa, and 
when he killed the deer. The Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenneth Barnes 
d e e r  weighed in at 155 [Jr. and son, Pat. also of Tampa.
pounds.' -----------------\-----------

------------------------------------- CS/2 James D. Covington
FN  Myron A. Pin?, USN, who USN, Norman. Okla.. accompan- 

is stationed ai Pensacola. Will ar- ied by his wife, arrived Sunday 
rive Saturday to spend the holi- to spend the holidays during his 
days with his parents. Mr. and j 12-day leave with his parent.% 
Mrs. A. J. Pire, and will aecom-! Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Covington; 
pany them to Sarasota on Sun- j and other relatives, 
day to spend' Christmas Day i —o—
with Mr. and Mrs. Pire's daugh- Mr. and Mrs. H. E-. Worthing, 
ter, Mrs. Gwendolyn White, and ton will spend the Christmas; 
children. Beverly and Edward, weekend in Fort Meade as the 
who will also have as guests for guests of his brother-in-law and 
the day, Mr. and Mrs. Keith sister. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. MeDan- 
Pire and three children, Charles, iel, and family.
Nancy Jo, and Janice Lee, ar.d

two daughters. Myrtle and Bar- S  MIM .. ______ S
bars 'Ann. IS »

Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Denlinger 
Jr. and sons. Stephen and David, 
have arrived here from Guate
mala City, Guatemala, to spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
Dehlinger’s mother, Mi’s. S. B. 
Denlinger, and his brother and 
Spler^s-law, Mr. and Mrs.-R. R. 
'Deraihger, and children. Janet 
and S s frry .

Mrs. C. J. Sprigg of Tamps 
will spend the weekend here 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sprigg, 
and family. Other guestr will be 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sprigg Jr. 
and three children, Jimmy, John
ny. and Linda Kay, of Tallahas
see. who will also visit Mrs. 
Spring’s parents, Mrs. J. F. Pre- 
vatt, and other relatives.

By MRS. HENRY MOORS

The officers of Trilby Chapter 
No. SS, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will be installed the evening of 
December 30 at S o’cloelc in the 
Masonic Hall in Trilby.

Mrs. Helen Theus of Leesburg, 
oast grand matron, will be the 
installing officer. Mrs.. Martha 
Holton. Plant City, will he in
stalling marshal.

Others taking part in the cere
mony will be Mrs. Leona McNal- 
<y. Dade City, grand instructor 
of Dislriet 11, who will be in
stalling chaplain. Mrs. R u t h  
Byrd, Atlanta, will be the install
ing organist.

This will -be an open installa- 
iion and friends are invited to at
tend.
Community Christmas Program

The community Christmas tree 
ind Christmas program will be 
held at. the Trilby Baptist church 
Friday evening. December 23, at 
S o’clock.

Miss Judy Miclder entertained 
at a Christmas party for the 
Methodist Y o u t h  Fellowship 
group of Trilby and Lacoochee 
in Tuesday evening.

College students home for the 
iclidays are Miss Joan Stanton 
and Miss Joan Hicks, both whom

are attending Florida State Uni
versity in Tallahassee. M i s s  
Laura Marie Peacock, who is at
tending the University of Ten
nessee at Memphis, is expected 
this week.

The Trilby School P.-T.A. held 
a Christmas party at the school 
last Friday afternoon for the 
children and parents.

Oscar Roberts Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts 

entertained the members of the 
Trilby chapter, O. E. S., at a 
Christmas party at their lovely 
new home on Highway 93 iast 
Monday evening.

The spacious living room was 
gay with its beautifully lighted 
Christmas tree and other decora
tions.

Mrs. Thelma Farr led the 
group in several games and in 
the singing of Christmas carols. 
Mrs. Vivian Boyko, worthy ma
tron. was presented a toaster as 
a gift from the officers, and she 
presented each officer with an 
emblematic gift.

The gifts were distributed by 
Henry Moore, assisted by the 
small son of the host and hos
tess. Delicious refreshments of 
homemade cookies, fruit cake, 
coffee, and punch were served 
at the close of the evening.

Miss Joy Sweat To 
Represent Dade City 
In Santa Clans Bowl

Miss Joy Sweat, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vonxo Sweat of 
Trilby, has been selected by the 
Optimist Club of Dade City to 
represent Dade City in the an
nual Santa Claus Bowl Queen 
contest held in Lakeland.

Miss Sweat will participate in 
a parade to be held Wednesday. 
December 2S, at 12 noon at Lake
land and again that evening at 
£:30 o’clock during the halftime 
ceremonies of the Santa Claus 
Bowl football game.

The players of the football 
game will select one of the par
ticipants as “queen" to reign 
over the final game to be played 
Thursday evening.

Many prizes' .vill be. awarded' 
the winner.

Last M inute Shoppers
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR ONE-STOP FOR 

ALL YOUR TOYS!

Toys Of Ail Descriptions —  Large and Small.
DoS Houses —  Tracks —  Cars —  Record Players —  Dolls and 
Carriages —  Wagrons —  Games —  Musical Rockers —  Scooters 
—  Hobby Horses—  Tea S»!s —  Trains —  Wa5kie-Talkies —  
Plcnos —  Boxing GIotbs —  Table and Chair stets —  Many 
More Too Nomenms To List.

iiful Oirfstmas Dresses —  Boys* Christmas StiiSs —  
Shoes —  infants’ Clothing.

E D W A R D ' S
Phone 32 White

LATSON’S JEEP SALES
And

SERVICE STATION

We are glad to report that 
both Mrs. Esther DsShong ana 
Mrs. Moliie Cross.have returned 
home after undergoing surgery 
and a stay in the- hospital.Formerly Roseoe Taft’s

It is with great pleasure to re- 
Dort that our two Land O’ Lakes 
boys. Melton Godwin and Tom
my Law. and our Dade City 
friend. James Clark, are all on 
the road to recovery. Their many 
friends are most anxious for 
rheir complete recovery and 
have them home again.

Thorough Car Service With^A Smile v 
Polish —  Was —  Lubrication

Open 7 a.m. - S p.m. Daily
8 a.m. » S p.m. StiRtfays

Snelly of Lutz have announced 
the birth of a son, Roily Richard 
Snelly Jr., on December 18 at the 
Jackson Memorial hospital. Sunday M atin fs  —  2:20 

Evening: —  7:00 - 9:00 ^
Saturday —  Continuous F rom  I 

3 o.m_
Balance o f  W eek  —  Except 1 

Tuosday —
1st Show —  7 p.m.
2nd Show —  9 p.ci.

ITv.ea. Show —  C:S0 p.m. and 8:5oj 
p.m.

Adm, -  Children .................... lEc
Adults ......................40c

iSun.-iton.-Tu»9.-Adn’its ____M e
Children ................ 15s

Except Bargain N ite

The Sanders Memorial school 
held their Christmas program on 
Thursday evening, December 15. 
with a good program and a good 
attendance. On Friday afternoon 
each class held their Christmas 
party,when gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments were served by 
the homeroom mothers, after 
which school was dismissed for 
the two-week holidays.

Vivian Theatre
LACOOCHEE

N O T I C E

We wish to express our sincere appre- o
o

elation for the wonderful welcome Dade g 
City has given us. $

o
We hope to further express our grati- $ • * § 

tade bv the service we can render you dur- e

FVidaj'-Snturoay
.. Rod Cameron

S S #
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Knight 

of Indian Rocks Beach have an
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Ann Parker, on December 11. 
Mrs. Knight is the daughter. of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Getzen of 
Dade City.
' ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Talmadge 
Dorman o? Dade City have an
nounced the birth of a son. Wil*. 
lie Thomas Dorman Jr., on De
cember 14 at the Jackson Me
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Steiide of 
Dade City have announced the 
birth of a daughter, Anne Ruth, 
ei; December 13 at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilkin
son of Dade City have announced 
the birth of a daughter. Sue Ann, 

1 on I?acember 17 at the Jackson

IFri^SaJ.. Itec. 23-24
2 BIG .FEATURES. * 

Johnny W eism uller as 
“Jiinerlf- Jim " in 

JUNGLE MOON MEN
also

Lex-B iirk^r Sz K a ra  Ccrday in
T22E MAN FSOM  

BJSTTSS RIDGE

Me. and Mrs. Donald McLeod 
and son. Don. Walter Shipp of 
Washington, D. C., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Femey of Olive 
Hill, Ky.. have arrived t<̂  enjoy 
the holidays with Mrs. Lena 
Dent, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hud
dleston. and Robert Howard and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shipp and family of Lakeland 
will join the family reunion for 
Christmas. -

HELLS OUTPOST
with Joan Loslre & Chill W ills  

. also- oom*»<Vy 
HIS BOTKS, SWEET 

pills K.V1KCT MARK HARR
cartoon

"Shows 7 fr 0 ji.rn

Snndiiy-Mnndav
L i berace ■ 

in
SINCERELY YOURS

. > _(in Technicolor)
- w ith  Uorothv Malrmo 

"W illiam  n^iiiHrf-gt Jc^nne'D ru
also t X ! VKHXAI, VF.WS

Yj3 '. . -  and Cartoon

Shows 7 & !<:20 p.m. •

SINCERELY YOUBS
i n W  a r nercol Or 

also starring 
JGZstft- P m  & Iio ro th v Malone

Tam .. iT
fjarpain. N it? - 15c Everyone 

MY 2‘ARI-fHG 
CLEMENTINE - 

with
-Victor Mnttirr- Sc Linda Tfcirn*!

DAVID ALFRED SHOABD
David Alfred Shoard. 28. died 

aS his home Tuesday night fol
lowing a long illness, resulting 
from injuries sustained in a div-

MOTOR COMPANY

Wwlnfsday-TlinnHinr



over tne final game to De piayea 
Thursday evening.

Many prizes will be. awarded 
the winner.

The Sanders Memorial school 
held their Christmas program on 
Thursday evening, December 15. 
with a good program and a good 
attendance. On Friday afternoon 
each class held their Christmas 
party.when gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments were served by 
the homeroom mothers, after 
which school was dismissed for 
the two-week holidays.

----------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLeod] 

and son. Don. Walter Shipp of 
Washington, D. C., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Fernev of Clive 
Hill, Ky.. have arrived tcj enjoy 
die holidays with Mrs. Lena 
Dent, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hud
dleston. and Robert Howard and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shipp and family of Lakeland 

I will join the family reunion for 
Christmas.

<> We wish to express our sincere appre- 
0 eiation for the wonderful welcome Dade 
$ City has given us. 

£ We hope to further express our grati- 
3 tude by the service we can render you dur- 
o ing the coming- NEW YEAR.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Knight 
of Indian Rocks Beach have an
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Ann Parker, on December 11. 
Mrs. Knight is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Getzen of 
Dade City.
' ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Talmadge 
Dorman of Dade City have an
nounced the birth of a son, Wil
lie- Thomas Dorman Jr., on De 
cember 14 at the Jackson Me
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Steinle of 
Dade City have announced the 
birth of a daughter, Anne Ruth, 
on December 16 at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilkin
son of Dade City have announced 
the birth of a daughter, Sue Ann, 
on Decomber 17 at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Transue 
of Zephyrhiils have announced 
the birth of a son, Wade Neal, 
on December 17 at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Hines of 
Dade City have announced the 
birth of a son, Michael Jerome, 
on December 19 at the Jackson 
Memorial hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edward 
Barger of 1105 W. McMinn ave
nue, Dade City, have announced 
the birth of a daughter, Carol 
Ceeile, on December 15 at the 
Dade City Hospital and Clinic.

Dr. and Mrs. E. I. Biddison of 
Dade City have announced the 

| birth of a son, Mark Edward, on 
| December 17 at the Dade City 
Hospital and Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roily Richard

DAVID ALFRED SHOARD
D?vki Alfred Shoard, 28, died 

at his home Tuesday night fol
lowing a long illness, resulting 
from injuries sustained in a div
ing accident at Crystal Springs. 
In spite of disabilil ies. be has for 
several years conducted a radio 
repair shop at his home.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Shoard: two brothers, 
Austin D. Shoard and Archer 
Shoard, of Dade City; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Anderson of Tam
pa.

Funeral services will be con
ducted this afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock at the graveside in the 
Dade City cemetery, with Dr. 
James Coad c l the First Presby
terian church officiating. Pall
bearers will be Roy Austin. 
Frank Sparkman. Paul Spark
man. Tom Stailey, Don S. Augh- 
enbaugli. and Lewis Abraham.

Arrangements are in charge 
the Coleman and Ferguson 

funeral home.

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY o

‘ Remnant House
Mill Outlet Of The World's Finest Fabrics 
!«6 N. 7th St. Dade City

W e  think you’re angels, all of you, \  

oar friends and neighbors, tried and true  

W'e wish you plenty { 

! of Christmas Cheer... f 

and fortune’s nod through the coming year!



J^unciny Alatiriee —
E ven ing  —  7:00 - 9:00 -j
Saturday —■ Continuous P rcm  ! 

3 p.m. \
j Balance o f "Week —  Except ( 

Tuesday —
1st Show —  7 p.m.
2nd Show —  S p.m.

Tues. Show —  6:30 p.rn. and 8:33 
p.rn.

Adm, - Children .................. lSej
Adults ..................... 4SK;

Sstin.-Mon.-Tues.-Adults . . . .  Sftfr
Children ................15«r

E xcept Bargain  K ite

acKson M em o r ia l hospital.

Vivian Theatre
LACOOCHEE

Dec. SZr-d thro 2!><!i

F r «lsy -S n ( untar Fri.-tiaS.. D w . 23-34
2 BIG  F E A TU R E S  ' 

Johnny WeisrauU?r an 
“ junfrie Jiir.”  in

JUNGLE MOON MEN
also

L ex  B arker &: Mara Corday in
THE M AN FROM  

BFTTEE 12FDGE

Rod Cameron

HELLS OUTPOST
wltii Joan Les lie  <fc Chill W ills  

. also comrvVy 
IIIS  IIO TK I. S W E E T  

plus RSIGH -T  M A R E  H A R E
cartoon

•Shows 7 K- 9 p.rn
Snn.-Mon.. I)cc. 23-2fi

Lifc'srace
Siin;lay-M«ni(n

SINCERELY YOUSS
in W arncrcolor 

also starring 
Joanne r>ru i  D f.rothy MaloneSINCERELY YOURS

(in Technicolor) 
w ith  Dorothy Malone 

Willinrn D em wcsi .t Joanne
r:No I V lV F .IlS t lj X E W S

and C.'irtonn
Ti:ki.. Oer. 27

Bnrprain N ite - 1 5c Evervone |
MY DARLING  
CLEMENTINE

with
[V ictor Mature & I.inda DarnellW eil new tin y-Thnrmla y

Il.:rl):iril Conte & IV
|Weo.-'T'h;ir«- D ff , 2S-23

Humphrey Bogart in
W E’RE NO ANGELS

I w ith Joan Bennett & A ldo Ray 
Technicolor - V istaV ision

plus b o t ;r ;o x E  c a t s  cartoon

Continuous From  2 p.m.

Sat.. Dee. 24
FIVE AGAINST THE 

HOUSE
with

Guy Madison - K im  N ova l 
and

ROBBERS ROOST
with

Gecrg'e M ontgom ery 
Richard Boone 
Sylv ia  F indley 

also
REAI, GITV WOODY

Sat.. Dec.
Edward G. Robinson 

(."eorge R a ft

A BULLEt "f OR JOEY
■Hi SO

Randolph Scott in 
n )R O SK K < CREEK

in Color

Sun. Oaly. D « .  2T>
Betty Grable - Sheree North 

in
HOW TO BE VERY 

VERY POPULAR
Cinemascope & Color 

also
R oy  Rogers - Dale Evans 

in
S f iS K T  IX T H E  W E S T

on, De». IS
BILLY, THE KID

with
ohert Tay lor - M ary Howard 

also
W A Y  ItO U X  YO ND ER 

IN  T H E  CORN
- and 

METRO XEW S
Mon. Only. D »r . 2f.

John W ayne in
SHEPHERD IN  THE 

KILLS
Color by Technicolor 

also
Richard Arlen in 

I1KVILS H A R B O R

T c « . -W n U  Dec. SP-JS
Humphrey B ogart 
A va  Gardner in

THE BAREFOOT 
CGNTESSA

Color fry Technicolor 
also

W illiam  Campbell Ik 
O T ,L  2S5fc 9 R A T B  T O W  
Wednesday: F~mily N ile  

91.OC A  Carload

Mou.. Dec. 2fl
THE PURPLE MASK

A  Cinemascope Production 
w ith

Tony Curtis - Colleen M iller 
ulso

W O O D Y. T H E  G IA N T  
KlfijiiER

Tuex.-WedL. Dee. 27-28 
THIS ISLAND EARTH

- with
J e ff M orrov -F a it li Domergue 

also
DOG, CAT AXD CANARY

Th«r».-F *t_ 31c.*. 2H-20
LADY GODIVA

with 
Maureen O’Hara 

Geocjre Nader 
•i iso

THE COWBOY AND  
THE INDIANS

with
Gene A u try  - Sheila Ryan 

and
METRO SEW S



THE DADE CITY (FLA .) BANNER  
Thursday, December 22, 1955 Wedding Vows Exchanged By 

Joy Ann Deir. Edu ard  RussellMrs. Ear! Davis 
Is Honored By 
Dade City Q.E.S.

Daniels - Valentine
Of interest to friends here is 

the announcement of the mar
riage of Miss Bonna J. Daniels 
of Zephvrhills to James Valen
tine on December 3 in Folkston, 
Ga.

Mr. Valentine, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Herbert 
Valentine of Dade City, is pres
ently employed with the Life 
and Casualty Insurance Com
pany of Tennessee, with his 
headquarters in Tampa where 
the couple will reside. He is a 
giaduate of Pasco high school of 
the class of 1953, and was a cap
tain of th e  school's football 
team.

SOCIETYSOCIETY
OFFICE PHONE

PERSONAL
MRS. CATHERINE McINTOSR

CLUB, CHURCH
The Dade City Chapter, Order 

of the Eastern Star, honored the 
worthy matron. Mrs. Earl N. 
Davis, on Tuesday night in the 
final meeting of the chapter’s 
year.

Poinsettias, candles, and green
ery were used advantageously to 
provide a Yuletide setting for an 
elaborate courtesy, which had as 
its theme song, “Silver Dells." 
Within simulated candles, gath
ered into a large silver-covered 
bell, the retiring matron found 
concealed a set of teaspoons in 
her chosen silver pattern, a gift 
Xa her from the chapter. She was 
also the recipient of a silver 
mesh bag from her husband, 
worthy patron for the past year. 
Gifts to the officers from the 
worthy matron were china em 
blem pMes.

Exchange Of Gifts
Following the meeting, the 

Christmas party and exchange of 
.girts was held in the social hall, 
which was attractively decorated 
for "the occasion in various tra
ditional appointments.

The gifts w e r e  distributed 
from a table centered with a 
Santa Claus electric light. The 
service table, included in its dec
orations, Christmas stars and 
candies as accessories for the 
centerpiece which was a minia
ture creche and trees.

As a background for the table 
were Christmas bells, bright red 
Christmas stockings, and a win
ter scene, complete with a snow 
man, and with white tapers burn
ing in double crystal candelabra 
decked with glistening colored 
fihristmas balls. 

j|§i||j| Committee In Charge 
f§j»|jpc committee for the deeora- 
Bgspa; and serving was composed 
jg g gr. and Mrs. Fred L. Touch- 

SSggLjr., Mrs. R- W. Barber. Mr. 
jjgfaiMrs. J. Fred Sager, and Miss 
Pgfcggine Sager.
j|ij|5»ose present were Mr. and 

I Earl N. Davis, Mrs. Alice 
jffiaap Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane. 
gl||lind Mrs. H. A. McNally, Mr. 
laSest v?rc Fred L. Touchton Jr., 
j g jp -mri Mrs.'?- Fred Sager. Mrs. 
fSliSI' Barber, Mrs. N. C. Nichols, 
Ijpppl Adeline Sager. Mrs. A. L. 
jjgaffiinp-A-sv- Mrs. Catherine H. 
Ijipffitosh- Mrs. Alt# Morris. Mr. 
g pgp  Mrs. W.'j T. Spradlev, Mrs. 
§ ^ H ~6Sl Case, Mrs. A. J. Pire.

Orville Kellett. Mrs. Ed- 
Sjp a H Carr, Mrs. Nan Bryant 
l l p i l  Pauline Nutt, Mrs. Florence 
|f§|l*shfcank, Mrs. Doris M. Blaek- 
gjp|$i and T. HI Getzer..

106 W. CHU8CH AVt PHONE 224 BLACK

Christmas Party Anne Futchf Edward McClure 
Held Last Week Wed At Candlelight Ceremony

Straughn - Clements
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Straughn 

of Andalusia, Ala., formerly of 
Dade City, have announced the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Loretta Augusta Straughn, to 
Robert Frank Clements, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Clements of 
Dade City, on December 11 at 5 
a.m. in the Baptist Tabernacle in 
Andalusia.

The Rev. W. I. Williams offi
ciated at the ceremony for which 
nuptial music was presented by 
Mrs. Murvis Longanecker, pian* 
ist, and Murvis Longanecker, vo
calist. The vocal selections in
cluded “O. Promise Me” and “I 
Love You Truly,” and piano 
numbers were th e  “Wedding 
Benediction” and the traditional 
wedding marches.

Arrangements of white glad
ioli, potted ferns, and lighted ta
pers in cathedral candelabra 
formed an effective setting for 
the ceremony.

The bride, given *n marriage 
by her brother-in-law. Oliver Wil
liams, of Andalusia, chose a 
white dress of embossed faille. 
The fitted bodice, finished with 
a sweetheart neckline, extended 
in points over the bouffant skirt. 
She wore a small satin cloche, 
trimmed with seed pearls, and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a shower of small white chrys
anthemums and satin ribbons.

The bride’s only attendant was 
her sister. Miss Joy Straughn. 
who wore a dress of pastel blue 
faille, fashioned with a high 
neck and full skirt. A short 
sleeved jacket, trimmed with 
rhinestone b u t t o ns ,  completed 
her ensemble, with which she 
wore tan accessories.

Richard L. Williams of Anda
lusia served the bridegroom as 
best man.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride's parents entertained at a 
reception at their home. Mrs. 
Straughn received the guests, 
wearing a tan wool jersey dress 
with brown accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

The bride’s table, covered with 
a cloth of white linen, was cen
tered with a tiered wedding 
cake, encircled with chrysanthe
mums and small sprays of ivy.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a blue flannel dress with black 
accessories.

The couple will reside in rural 
Dade City.

EL K. Stitelers Jr. 
Entertain Saturday 
For Club Members

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stiteler Jr. 
entertained their card club at 
the annual turkey dinner on Sat
urday night at 7 o’clock followed 
by an exchange of gifts.

In addition to the traditional 
Christmas trees, and red and 
green decorations in the rooms, 
a modernistic note was intro
duced with the silver and pink 
sprayed foliage and fruits com
bined for a centerpiece on the 
table in the dining room.

Besides the hosts, those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Cur
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Maltby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jce Metka, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Hauff.

Miss Mary Jackson 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. E. M. Covington and Mrs. 
Harry Drum entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower on Tues
day night at Tampa Electric 
Leisure House, honoring Miss 
Mar3- Jackson. January bride- 
elect. Guests for the event were 
the women of the Church of 
Christ.

Poinsettias and greenery err. 
phasized the Christmas season in 
the decorations of the room and 
the table with its cover and ap
pointments.

The honoree was presented 
with a lovely assortment of gifts.

Assisting in the hospitalities 
were Mrs. Grady Ashbrook and 
Mrs. V. E. Luffman.

and small hat. She wore tur
quoise blue socks and patent 
leather slippers, and carried a 
small white basket, with a red i 
bow on the handle, and filled 
with carnation petals.

The ringbearer. Jimmy Futch, 
nephew of the bride, wearing a 
white coat and black trousers, 
carried the rings on a small satin 
pillow.

The bridegroom was served as 
best man by his father, anh 
groomsmen and ushers were 
Charles T. Goodroe of Jackson
ville, Denny Thomas of Gaines
ville, P a u l  Smith of Winter 
Haven, and Stanley Gordon of 
Jacksonville.

The bride’s mother chose a 
dress of aqua lace with which 
she wore a corsage of pink car
nations. The bridegroom’s moth
er had a corsage of white car
nations for her dress of lace in a 
dusty rose shade.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's grandmother. Mrs.

In a candlelight ceremony on 
Saturday afternoon at 5:30 o'
clock in the First Baptist church. 
Miss Anne J o h n s o n  Futch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eustus 
Chappell Futch, 603 W. Church 
avenue, became the bride of Ed
ward Ellis McClure, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Ellis McClure of 
St. Augustine.

The Rev. E. C. Tyner, church 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony, for which nup
tial music was presented by Mrs. 
E. C. Tyner, organist, and Miss 
Martha Slayden of Brooksville, 
vocalist.

Baskets of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums, and p o t t e d  
palms with other tropical green
ery formed the decorations for 
the wedding scene which was il
luminated by burning white ta
pers in four seven-branched ca
thedral candelabra.

Given in marriage by h e r  
brother, James H. Futch, the 
bride wore formal wedding 
gown of imported Chantillv lace

jtelers Entertain 
: At Buffet Supper
jr. end Mrs. E. H. Stiteler Jr. 
‘rtained at a buffet supper on 
ki&y night at 3 o’clock when 
r  guests included newcom- 
and older residents in their 

^hborhood for a friendly Yule- 
itget-together.
- small indoor tree and a 
pv lighted tree outdoors were 
$Cgli$nant in the Christmas 
rjrstSye scheme.

rooms w??re lighted with 
SsaJs of candles and the glow- 
;iire  in the open fireplace, 
ijbiifiei table was centered

Baptist Classes Hold 
Christmas Party At 
Sunset Glow Home

The Alathean and Phebean 
Sunday school classes of the 
First Baptist church gave a 
Christmas party Friday night at 
Sunset Glow Home for the aged 
residents.

The program featured Christ
mas carols sung by the group 
and the Christmas stop- given by

Alpha Sorosis Club 
Met Wednesday With 
Mrs. J. R. A. Williams

The lovely remodeled home of 
Mrs. J. R. A. Williams was the 
scene of the Christmas meeting 
of the Alpha Sorosis Club on 
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
L S. Futch as co-hostess.

Silvered Christmas greens and



teiddit? Meeting On Thursday
hristoas party on Wednes- Our Lady of the Rosary Mis- 
>ecember 14; i sk>n held its monthly meeting
Dwtng the business meet- i aiKi Christmas party on Thurs- 
lerf vvss a recreation h o u r  i d a y  night. December 15, at the 
■£t ^<fhai!ge. j home o f Mrs. C. J. Arendes on

Lend O' Lakes club i »  * S>eer I^ake road. Seventeen mera- 
$20 a s  one o l thre^1 “Blue h e rs  we»e present.

| Gluts’’ in the ocuntv. j DceoraUoas catrsed * out the 
gjjfr voi^d to give 4 i0 to the j Cjaisasas theme, games were

u »  n ^ t ' l .  v F s th e r  Jaasa fc  a n n o u n c e d  th e  
s&r C2$$dstia!L as* fseecess df the remit outdoor
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mathews 
of Delray Beach visited h e r  
mother. Mrs. Minnie Youngblood, 
on Sunday at.Mrs. B. G. Smith's 
'Cursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver DeWitt of 
Gainesville will st*end the Christ
mas weekend with Mrs. W. V. 
Mahoney and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
DeWitt. .

WilK.-im Valentine Vat^S-
Vuu art- htn-riy r*ni*»!r»-d to s c r v »  

<ri-.ir I.K.VN V .r H tta iO lT . rjWhg 
tiff".-* at to; ti*-y. w jinsf :„i»ire«9  ** 
r.iis li-.M Kuiitjiug. St.
P l«.rila  a o f  vuur w rittcr: il«r-
iciiSf.i I-J tijt* ?;ill v f  Conrplasnt ia  
iciiii suil uii or tr-t'/re thr Z5t±i tlay 

-January. 1355, and tbe or!«fir>^
. ,r jciia written llt-fcnses «h * i i  be 

j fi>. ,1 \» itli th.* t.li'rk Of. w id Coart.
I T !w  o f  s.-iid suit ii? S ivw e*-.
I W ITN E SS  m y hand :>« C lerk  3.S& 
•h. -5«ai -t said Cuuri in E/ad-e CiVSV 
I*‘ !vrid;i. thi^ thr H th  day.' o f  

• cenilx-r. .v.i>. r.*35. _
STANLEY C. BS/BJtaDE 
A.' C lerk o f said Court 

! (SEAL)
II. ; i'AUr*LYN ^  .t'AT 
!n im ty **Vrk 

Im iii.v McCarry.
A11?>: :«•>■ fur J'xaintiff 

I ;a ll F.aiid'-nsc 
sr. I’- ti rsburic. Florida

or .'Attorney. 
>r denwud not

We Have A Wide Selection Of

Ilienko
Handmade
Colored Glass

Westmoreland

C e ra m ic s  Large Selection
Of All Kinds •  Pottery

And Many Other Beautiful Hems For
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Fee! Free To Come In And Browse Around

EDWIN H. STITELER JR.
Special Agrai

New York Life Ins. Cc. 
t il E_ Palm Ave. Dale City 

Phone 508 White

Tree Ripened Fruit Packed 
and Shipped Anywhere

TREE RIPENED FRUIT 
AND GIFT SHOP

IT. S. 301 N. (Ojjp. Joy-Lan 
Theatre) Ph. 6035 Green Sumner s Radiator Shop

Highway 301 North

Became I.!iere are so many of you, 
we're taking this wcy of seRding you a 

very Merry Cnnstmas wish from ail of 
os. Along with our greetings go our 
sincere thanks for your appreciation of 
our telephone service.

f f (a y  the spirt o f 

this joyous jeason

Miss Evelyti Reppard 
To Be Presented At 
Debutante’ s Ball

Miss Evelyn Reppard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rep
pard Jr. of Dade City, is being 
sponsored by her grandmother. 
Mrs. A. K. Reppard. member of 
the Rosal'nd Club of Orlando, as 
one of the eight debutantes to 
make their bow to society on 
New Year’s Eve at the annual 
ball.

This 61st annual debutante’s 
bciil, to be held at the club house 
in Orlando, will be attended by 
a large number of invited guests.

All the debutantes are college 
freshmen, Miss Reppard being in 
her first year at the University 
of Georgia at"Athens, where she 
is a Chi Omega pledge. She will 
have as her escort, Richard Rog
ers of Orlando, student at the 
University of Florida, following 
her presentation and first dance 
with her father.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Reppard, 
attending the event as invited 
guests will be Miss Jo Claire Ed
wards and Phil Williams.

Preceding the dance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reppard will entertain the 
debutantes and their escorts at a 
buffet supper at the home of his 
mother in Orlando.

remain w

l  Florida Telephone Corp

San Antonio, Florida

I ■/?,
SEASO NS

Factors Entertain 
Table Supply Staff

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Factor en
tertained at their home on the

krustrnos



San Antonio, Florida

i | !  
SEASONS i !

crus

Ivustmas I

jMcjr Mis joyous Jg| 

Christmas .season J p  

i • bnkg you ell the i»§  

p fls  o f  Happiness, 3|| 

p£&C£ and Friendship. ^

Our sincerest wishes 
for a Christmas rich 

In ibe blessings of 

love and' friendship.j . Ed B ryant

MARION SMITH
Successor To J. A. Peek & Son Dade City, Florida

join the merry carolers '

io  icarntlti tcish \T?jX
r  '  * 'W Jf cur tccndcrjuf friends 

j )  end patrons a jffi;

Happy Holiday Season,
C i »  b r i i id



Mrs. A. H. Reppard, member of 
the Rosalind Club of Orlando, as 
one of the eight debutantes to 
make their bow to society on 
New Year's Eve at the annual 
ball.

This 61st annual debutante’s 
ball, to be held at the club house 
in Orlando, will be attended by 
a large number of invited guests.

Ail the debutantes are college 
freshmen, Miss Reppard being in 
her first year at the University 
Of Georgia at'Atnens, where she 
is a Chi Omega pledge. She will 
have as her escort, Richard Rog
ers of Orlando, student at the 
University of Florida, following 
her presentation and first dance 
wirh her father.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Reppard, 
attending the event as invited 
guests will be Miss Jo Claire Ed
wards and Phil Williams.

Preceding the dance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reppard will entertain the 
debutantes and their escorts at a 
buffet supper at the home of his 
mother in Orlando.

j f  v -rr special

f  'j time o' yzrr ij fcers

-2£ain —  to ,

lo  all cwr friends ami 

patrons—v c  urani to fay:

Factors Entertain 
Table Supply Staff

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Factor en
tertained at their heme on the 
Lake Jola road for their friends 
from the staff of the Table Sup
ply food store - on Monday, De
cember IS.

Their home was decorated in 
the Christmas theme, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Keinz assisted in 
the hospitalities.

RU SSELL 'S D R IVE  M
Closed Christmas Day & Night

Cpl. George T. Council Jr., 
USMC, of Camp LeJeur.e, N. C., 
is spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
T. Council, who also have as j  
their guest, their daughter, Miss j 
Sarah Council, of Sebring.

Tax Collector



MAKES OKA^S I-i&T ' y  < m  CfeGSE
Earl Justice, Dade City stu-i Stanley C. Burnside, county 

latent at Norman College, N or-{ clerk, announced today that of- 
'yra&ir Park. Ga.. has made ‘ hon- Goes in the Court House will be 

orabie mention" on the dean'5 closed all day Saturday. Deeem- 
p s t  for the fall quarter. accord* ber 24, and all day Monday, De- 
j?sjg t« Dean J. D. Kamsav. eember 26, for Christmas.

p= :.T := -.r„ ..,. ■- ^ =  CRRIS^mAS BASKETS - - -

$  M I Q 9 M  S H O F S  1 esteri(<S ^  ^ ’"oSnirations
! > * . * ^ * * 8 ®  &PBB^gf£ma0  should prepare the baskets; or
5 [jgc 1 r 1 ~i~ 1 have lo^al gr-ncers fix one up,
> ||pB lillfe v  . for distribution to both white
I * ’ ' and colored families needing
| '* jioj) frUl> cheer at this Christmastime.

! Kavc ^  USE ‘ THf DA°E CITY BANNER
Shoes AS YOUR SHOPPING GUIDE

THE BADE CTFY (FLA!) B4NNER  
Thursday, December 22, 195.>

Mrs. L. M. Davis suffered a stairway at her he; 
broken wrist- in a fall down the njp*.r

VISIT WITH US AT

Dade City 
Revival Ceaier

813 Pasco Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence King 
and daughter, Jane, and son. 
Mike, who have been spending 
some lime a1 iheir home in Bar- 
ryville, N. Y„ have arrived to 
orrupy their residence on W. 
Howard avenue.

Faith Building Messages 

By Ruby (i. Davis, Pastor
PUMPS and TANKS 

WELL DRILLING 

LUFFMAN’S
Hwy. SSI - 1 ML N. Ph, 36*> Blue Stop Living Among The Fossil^—

Let The Spirit Of CJod Move Or You And Live ! 
Services —  Wed.-Fri.-Sst.-Sun. Night —  7 : P.M. 
Listen Mon. Thru Fri.-—WBCF (13-10) 10:15-11:00 

For All People Of AH Churches

Flowers and Plants 
Are Such Nice 

Gifts and Make A 

Merry Christmas 

Brighter! !

Mrs. J. D. Pierce spent last 
Thursday in Orlando where she 
attended the bridge luncheon 
qiven by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
I,. B. Quick Jr.21 Inch KCA Model 

2IT6682 EbonyN E W Don't lay A
Hearina Aidexew i: Hidden Pen©? ” Tuning

Kew “Un-Metbamee! Look"— I$’s a whole 
new concept in TV styling! You see nothing 
but TV‘s finest picture and cabinetry.
Jtow “HWJcn Pane!” Tunmc. You tune Stand
ing up because dials are on tcp. Concealed 
panel hides dials when not in 
use: protects them from dust.
Coiae in and see it today! 3y

Ai ofctui Ha crriuiw 8SA Vtrfsr foCKsr.SwWoi CoafcTC.’

©Bouauets

©Festive Centerpieces

©Potted Poinsett fasuntil yon s m j  fo r  lhiK
■ H E A R !.V O  A h )  K V A L I  A T 8 K

■ No gadget or gim m ick can ever 
•take tMe-place, o f  thorough audio- 
r-me’tr ic  hearing teats, but an in-
srenious new 's lide  rule calculator 
developed by the MaJco labora
tories is proving very  helpful , to 
the hard o f  hearing as a means 
o f  m ak ing a rough appraisal o f 

-t.he type and. degree o f their im
pairment.

CCA Vkter 21-inch OSaJ. 
f-ictt-'. Mafcogarry grained Smth. Walnst or iimid ook 
creinse fli.httai. extra. 
«W>Ml 21T63I.

©Lovely Floral Arrangements

for «KF—N*w Hlsfc Sp*«! 
UM? mrtrj 70 UK?ehonmrfs In 2% seconds! ‘Op- cxtrc, d oew law Place Your Orders Early 

We Wire Flowers Any 
where In The World.Mays' Service'Shop

Phone 227 Red

MAICO Rearing Service 
415 L«st NatL Batik Bldg. 
;lTampa, Florida7
CJentiemirns

iit-iu) me my Ile a rln c  ASd 
1'aSeulstur>

,He:mc .......... ..............................
•iddma ................... .........
"Pity ...............—  ; . Stait ...........

40S J& Meridian Ave.

FREf DELIVERY -  PHONE IS  WHITE
—------  :------ ---------— — — ------ --------------------— --------- — -------------------— '

Day in and day out, we offer you WELL-KNOWN y. 
BkANDS-at FAIR PRICES plus FRIENDLY SpiTlCE,
We welcome ymr suggestions We hope to stay rigfii 
hfete in the grocery business fdt £ ta g  time am* we v  - 
to do everything' possible to merit your patronage. : 

■WE WISH YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTMA: W

THIS BAUK:



the hard o f  hearing :ts .1 means 
o f rnp.kinpr :i mutch appraisal <*f 
the type uild decree o f their iiri- 
,p:unnenL

Place Your Orders Early 
We ¥/ire Flowers Any 
where In The World.Mays* Service Shop

409 E. Meridian Ave. ' - Phene 227 Red

■MAICO Hearing Service
415 1st Natf. Back Bldg. 
Tampa, Florida
*T ■
f -n it t fm rn :

.PImw r.er̂ J n;e mjr Tlfafins AW 
f ’alcuJnior.

, fiostf .......... ..............................
AiHw u .......................................
City ....... Sf.i4fr ........

FREE DELIVERY -  PH O N E 18 W H IT E
Day in and day out, we offer you WELL-KNOWN 
BRANDS at FAIR PRICES plus FRIENDLY SERVICE. 
We welcome your suggestions. We hope to stay right 
here in the grocery business for a long- time and we try 
to do everything possible to merit your patronage,

WE WISH YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTM AS

T H IS  B A N K

0 £ p«a yS y i

FRYERS
ARMOUR STAR

3 5 c  BAG SAUSACEPORK ROAST
CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING

RUMP or SHOULDER

3 9 c  m m  c h o p s

N O W  O P E N
S e e in g .

® Delicious Steak Dinners 
© Barbecue Dinners 
® Italian Spaghetti 
® Southern Fried Chicken

B is  I n k  Invites 
Your Use©sail CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DEC. 26

CLUB



Dinette Set, ifeve^  
Refrigerator 'in &.iWant-Ad Rates

0 - Mfaissmrn charge —  35c

Smgie Insertion:
' 10c per line

Cc-utft 5 words to an 8-pt, line
Consecutive Insertions:

2  times 10c per line 
?S limes 8c per line

Special Monthly Hatea
8 F t  —  10c per line 

IT —  15c par Hae

10  P t. —  20c per line

AU'TH:
. C abtaet, [SMg'Jg 1S?£S«®

! CUSTOM GRjVE 
AND 1 

! PASTURE W(kx
NO JOB TOO SMaL OR 
TOO LARGE. EQt^PEE 
FOR PLANTING &ISET- 
TING T R E E S .  MQERN 
EQUIPMENT. PHONHFOR 
FREE ESTIMATES. T
F. & 5L COLLURA GrVeS  

Rt. 3, Box 36 \ 
Phone 768 

“Keycm* Compare For T»i<r 
Care” I

WILLIAMS : ' 1 
MPT, STORE j

Dividends ftmspsoaded Sejnl-Aa- 
seaDy —  AND —  year ra*«ey is 
put to werk at once bsalding uy 
your o w h  cosmrsnniiy. Your sav
ings are not par in  {fee vaait to] 
gather hsBdew.

FOR flENT: Three room fur
nished; apt., electric kitchen, gas 
heat, adults only. Phone 228 
Blue, p lT  S. -12th street, Dade 

Gita* 19tfc

303, 5 miles North) We need MORE money for MORE 
new homes —  Come in or write to
day to—
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and 
LOAN ASSOCIATION of PASCO 
COUNTY, Bade City, Florida.



thorized Dealer, City. election o f •liro/tor.s ani1, th<- trans
action o f any othi>r business that 
m.LV car.ie before  the-rn<-*Hinar. w ill 
bo held a t the o ffice  o f said Bank 
on 'Thuradtiy. J an u a ry '5. 195fi. be
tween. thf; hours o f 11 A.M. and 2 
P.M. o'clock.

LEON Tt. DOUGLAS
Cftfihfer

12-in-12-22-t00G

19-20C-
‘ J. J. McGough, and will attend 
a reunion of fee family of the 
late Mr. a/id Mrs. B. D. Baldwin 
on Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Baldwin.

— o—
Among those from Dade City 

attending a reunion at the hone 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hay
ward and three children m Wild
wood were Mrs. Sarah Herrin, 
Judge and Mrs. A. J. Hayward 
Jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Baldwin and three daughters.

Lt. Glen L. Adams, USA?, 
Mrs. Adams, and their your g 
son, Burt Michael, of Perrn  
AFB, Sherman, Texas, will he 
the holiday guest of Mr. 3rd  
Mrs. Glen T. Adams and Mrs. 
Alyee Cusmano, and other rela
tives.

PGR SALE: . Income, .property, 
block duplex, pries $4,565.00. In- 
- quire Apt. 7-E. Lock St,
® 19p

-FOR -SALE r ” 
No. 574 —  Block 4 R&B. 10 ac-rsK. 
Own water system, telephone, 
garage. All fenced, some in im
proved pasture. $9,500, with First 
Fed. Mtg. of $5,000 can be as
sumed. .
No. 570 — 20 acres high c-ak 
ridge. $110 per acre.
No. -567 —  Lot 97^ x JGO. Store 
building with living quarters, 
stock and fixtures. Terms. In
quire.
No. 565 & No. 527 —  120 acres 
high land. Beautiful for farm or 
pasture. $55.00 per acre. 

PUCKETT, REALTOR 
Davis - Langford. Associates

19c

FLOOR SANDING  
AND FINISHING  

Also cleaning & waxing 
Phone 446 Black 
Dan Thompson.

CREDIT? OF COURSE!

rRESPASSING 
'OSTED SIGNS 

10c each 
srders 25 or more 
pE CITY BANNER  

Rffr»

POTATOES
ted Meat. Best in 
-ings. For Satur- 
y. P h one 285 
Hendry, 991 S.

Help Wanted

Gold II 
town, \ 
day d< 
White. 

5th «

FOR SAB 
net rifle. | 
power Vi 
guage d{ 
bought t) 
for boat 

Stanlc-y

ivirs. rsea i'mnolster is a pa
tient at the Jackson Memorial 
hospital where she underwent 
surgery Saturday.

For Yoar
SMALL ENGINES

© Wisconsin © Clinton 
© Lauson___  & Continental

LUFFMAN’S 
Hwy.301-1M.LN. Ph. 160 Blue

Auction

FORt-RENT: 1 6-room house. 
Kot abater. 1 3-room house, fur- 

1  3-room house, unfur- 
fsbheiJ. % rfti. north of Pasco on 
30I._~Phone 5043 Green. Mrs. 

Lemack. I4tfc

FQRiJtENT: Two 1 -bedroom fur- 
nisfe&i houses. 5 miles north on 

3tn* Phone 2231. L. B. Dupree. 
A . .  13tfe

Age-old, yet evsr-new 
is the spirit of Christ
mas, May it shine 
brightly in your heart, 
now and ̂ always.

BURNS 
& BON

REALTORS
BUBNSINa"

AGENCY 
2 i 2 s ; m s t  

"Fit m



- ^ g f g p p  

CARD OF THA3GS2S
With deepest gratitude we sat 

tend this word of thanks fcr tfte 
kind acts of sympathy, expressed 

1 by thoughtful friends. These 
kindnesses have meant much to 
us.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Shearer... 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. Cansoii J  
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Camsqn 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Evans .

There are eight kinds of rab
bits and five kinds of hares 
lound within the continental 
United States.—Sports Afield.

Bowlerette League 
Plans Tournament

The Zephyrhilis B o w l  erette 
League will hold its city tourna
ment beginning on Monday. De
cember 26, it WttS announced to
day.

The team “bowl off” contest 
will-be followed by a tournament 
for singles and doubles which 
will begin at 7 p.m.

Hardy & Lingle and Horton 
Builders, are tied for first place 
and team standings for the  
week, including the scores foi 
high games bowled, are:

j Motorists Urged Not To ‘Wreck’ 
j Their Christmas On The Highway

■daytime.
2. Postpone your trip en

tirely in event of inclement 
weather.

3. Make certain your auto
mobile is in tip-top operating 
condition. ,

4. Most important of all. 
adjust spee; to driving con
ditions.

TALLAHASSEE — Motorists 
were urged today not to wreck 
their Christmas with a traffic 
accident by Florida Highway 
Patrol Comdr.. H. N. Kirkman 

“This is about the last chance 
we will have to arppeal- to mo
torists before C h r i s t m a s  
through all our news sources' 
and we certainly hope and 
plead that drivers will heed ihej 
warning," he said.

There were 114 persons killed | 
in traffic crashes in Florida j 

during last December.
Although currently speaking, j 

the 1955 death figure is a little | 
below that for the same time in ! 
3954, it looks a little doubtful‘j 
that this *year will be a better, 
record, deathwise, than last. !

At the time of this story. { 
Florida was 18 deaths under ai 
comparable figure for the!  
'same period of time last De-j 
cember, but the records section J  
emphasized t h a t  unless the i  
state winds up the year 25 to j 
30 deaths less than last year, j  
delayed death reports' could •• 
cause the present year’s total j 
to exceed last year’s.

Because Christmas comes on j  
Sunday, an d  because many j  
workers will have three to four; 
days off from their jobs. Col. j  
Kirkman offered some sugges
tions:

1. Plan your trip so that; 
you will drive during the!

Horton Builders 38 13
Jerry Geddes — 188 

Hardy & Lingle 38 18
Betty Heiser — 176 

Suniand Restaurant 32 24 
Dru Bradley — 203 

Kiefer’s Pharmacy 27 V” 28 Vi 
Lorraine Wallace —  116 

Purina Chicks 27 Vs 28
Helen Herceg — 156 

Lakeview Inn 24 32
Betty Tomzack — 175 

Dixie Coffee Shop 18 37 
Marie Jones —  187 

EUza. Beauty Shop 18 38 
Peg Potter — 137 
Scoring on split pin "pick-ups’ 

were: -Toiazack 3-7; Wolters 6-7 
8; Peeples 5-10: Jones 5-10; Bech 
tel 5-10; Horning 8-10; Potter 5 
7; Knox 5-7; Arnold 5-7; Popi 
5-7 {twice}; Farnsworth 5-1 
( twice).

INSPECT NEW TRACTOR —  T. E. Moss, Atlanta, gen
eral manager of the Southeastern Division of the J. X. Case 
company (at left), Glenn Akin, Orlando, Case territory su
pervisor (at right), and Tom Moss Jr., Dade City Case 
tractor dealer (seated at the controls cf the tractor), are 
shown here inspecting the new Case “300” utility tractor 
which was unveiled at a barbecue for Florida Case dealers 
and guests at Winter Garden, Saturday, December 18.

•THxnW

Our 
Office 

W ill Be Closed 
Aonday, December

The habit of “freezing" witl 
i unblinking eyes when frightened 
fis common to every species of 
i rabbit.—Sports Afield.

A2/c Gerald McNally, USAF, 
who is stationed at Shepherd Air 
Force Base, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
arrived home Sunday night to 
spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. H. A. McNal
ly, and other members of the 
family.

To Our Many Friends and Neighbors

AMPA ELECTRIC CO
and Best Wishes For A

! P p l  H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r
May we express our heartfelt appreciation for the opportunity you 

have afforded us to serve you in the years past, and many thanks to all 
who so Snthusiastically recommended us to their friends. Stanley and Mar ward Burnside

R O SE  ELECTRIC M O T O R  SERV ICE
Located on Highway 301 —  3 Vz Miles South of Dade City

Specials For Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Dec. 22nd, 23rd & 24th

All Our Meats Are Gov*!. Graded And Inspected



Stanley and Marward Burnside

P H O N EW E  DELIVER

Ail Our Meats Are Gov’t. Graded And Inspected
SPARE PORK

ROASTRED HENS
PORE

LOIN ROAST 
Ik 49c

I CHOICE CUTROUND 
or' LOIN LB

POT ROAST
TIER SMOKED Ready To Eat

GARDEN GIFT

The first and most important thing is you 
—the driver. As the highway safety or
ganizations and lav/ enforcement agencies 
point out, the courtesy, care, and common 
sense you show count more than anything 
eLse. You can drive any car safely — or 
foolishly.

The second tiling is the car itself. A ll 
cars are safer today. That’s shown by the 
number of accidents in relation to the 
number of miles passenger cars are 
driven. The figure’s been going down 
steadily and sharply.

Chevrolet engineers and designers have 
always made your safety a major consid
eration, introducing many such features 

-as the all-steel top, safety plate glass all 
around, and windsfcield-wide defrosters 
into the low-price Held. And this. ’56 Chev
rolet is the safest one ever built.'

LARGE GOLDEN

B A N A N A S
1 lbs. 25c

GREEN HEAD

FRESH SEA FOOD
JUMBO SHRIMP — SALT MULLET & 
TROUT -- F^ESH WATER CATFISH
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TIDINGS OP COMFORT AND JOY!*

PUBLISHED ON THURSDAYS
Entered as second class matter on July 23 

2928, at the postoifk* at Dade City, Florida, 
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ftcnw
.atMKB,*T pledge allegiance to the flsg 

Of the Unit®a Stales of America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one nation, under God, in
divisible, with liberty and justice 
Sof'olL”
—Francis Bellamy.

SUBSCBEFSION SATES 
In Pasco Count/ 

______$2.50 Six Months *

Out of County
_____ $3.00 Six Months _
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

I W h at Happened W hen  You Had Poi

When my good friend Bill Chambers, 
president of the Florida Public Relations 
association and pablic relations director of 
Marine Studies,. told me, about .Algae, the 
Wonder ?pr^c8se now ili training at Ma-



.sort. Nor should ii oe given *o 
persons with certain symptoms, 
even though the illness may be 
only minor. Among these "stop” 
signals are fever, sore throat, 
and upset stomach.

No member of a household 
where a case of polio has just 
been diagnosed Should be vacci
nated, since, most family con
tacts harbor virus at this time.

If your child needs his tonsils 
out, your doctor may delay the 
operation until after the polio 
vaccination —  and after th e  
pojio season.

Barring special circumstances, 
on 'vhich you should consult 
your doctor, your child can be 
vaccinated against paralytic polio 
with no more risk than one as
sumes in a smallpox vaccination 
or a typhoid shot

the cuy of a onStl who naa n n O T n iD n rm r^ n n r  uuuunib- 
received the Salk anti-polio tered in time, the one shot may 
vaccine was reported vester- nc>t be ■enough to stave off par

l a y  to the Board of Health. alytie polio, since ifc functions 
Only towani the end of the ™aini-v 35 a ^nsitizer making

story is the statement added: f ®  more„ * ° m
». . subsequently his case was the second and booster shots.
diagnosed as non-paralytic polio.” bether a vaccine is safe de-

Now, factually this story was pends first on the formula and
correct But we are a headline- then on whether it is made
conditioned people. Did you not strictly according to the formu-
in fact from this headline and 5a
opening sentence, led  a pang of Safety of the Salk formula has 
doubt about the vaccine? And been established beyond ques- 
vst the truth may well ftave been tion. After exhaustive laboratory 
eskctly the opposite to the im- tests, Dr. 'Saik gave the vaccine 
presslon'Vcu got —  that is, it is to 9,000 children, in Pittsburgh, 
quite possible that the chad In 1954, following approval by 
would have had paralytic polio the Vaccine Advisory Committee 
had it not been for his Salk vac- of the National Fcunaatoin for 
cination. Infantile Paralysis, it was given

The Selk vaccine is designed to to 440,000 children in many parts 
prevent not polio infection but of the country. This year, some

BY RUSSELL KAY

Ticklers

m

“How da you like ray den? A3! my Tvs 
of nwwsey. It’s -only stag* money act it



THE DABE CTTY (Vt«A!> BANKER  
fS J ra rsd a f', 2 2 , I& 5 5

Mr, and-Mrs. G. H. Whitman , Now York -City on Christmas 
will spend Christmas m Clear- gve fof a week’s visit vvifh "her 

. vs«aS28’ vdtfe tfeafr s&sasy&w and parents, Mi-, and Mrs. T. H. Get- 
daughter, Mr- -and Mrs.- Jack ^en.
, Ransom, and two children, Char-j _ o — *"'■
lotte and John. i ,  ̂ *

Mr. and Mrs. Afott Jackson of 
' Avon Park will spend the Christ
mas weekend with Mr. Jackson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Jackson, who. will also have as 
their guests on Christmas Day, 
Mr. Jackson’s parents, Mr. and 

"Mrs. John T. Jackson, and his | 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Dan Buiier- and daugh- * 
ter, Carol, all of Largo.

James K. Sparkman Jr., staff 
writer fcr the Christian Science 
Monitor, with his headquarters 
in Chicago, will arrive this week
end for a vacation oT two weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Sparkman. They will spend 
the Christmas w&jfcend in Atlan
ta with Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman’s 
other son. Michael Sparkman, 
and with $heir son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mi's! Fred D. 
Slaght Jr.

EaKsted To Obtain Federal Funds 
For Fight Against Citras Decline

Mr. & Mrs. Mm Amaf@
Of

Wish
AH Their Friends Ik Neighbors

MERRY CHRISTMAS
And A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Citrus Commission 
Pays $15,000 For 
Rights To ‘Queen’

LAKELAND - -  (FN3) — The 
Florida Citrus Commission has 
purchased exclusive rights for 
the promotion services of the 
1956 Florida Citrus Queen, which 
have been valued at a million 
dollars. The Commission, how
ever, will pay only $15,000.

The $15,000 will be paid by the 
Commission in place of an out
right gift to the Florida Citrus 
Exposition which will be held in 
Winter Haven, February 13-18. 
The Commission had voted last 
summer to stop contributing to 
fairs and similar events and took 
this means of circumventing the 
ruling in favor of the state’s 
largest citrus display and cele
bration. The Citrus Queen will 
be employed in the Commission’s 
aavertising and merchandising 
programs along with Miss Am er
ica who is already under con
tract.

Q 7 -  Ls brightly as the star of Sethlehem, 

that Silent ‘Tlight, may the spirit of the 

first Christmas shine forever in your heart. (Datj 

its message of 'Peace and Good ZDill become an 

i abiding source of hope to uou and vcntvs.

RCA Victor 21 -inch' Com pton. Smartly 
styled tabic TV. Oversize "Ail-Clear" Pic
ture with new "4-Plus" Picture Quaiity. 
New "Hidden Pane!" Tuning lets you dial 
standing upl New Balanced Fidelity Sound. 
Mahogany grained finish. Cnc’ :a of two 
high-ityie stands, optional,’ extra. Model 
21T6115. A A i t f e A  A I V Wfe Wili Close Midnight, 

Dec. 24 
Re-Open 6 A.M.. Dee. 2G

Best Wishes From Everyone At
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davenport 

and her mother, Mrs. N. C. Wil
liams, will leave Friday for 
North Carolina where Mr. and 
Mrs. Davenport will spend the 
holidays with Mr. Davenport’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dav
enport, at Tryon, N. C., while 
Mrs. Williams will visit her son 
and daughter-in-law and their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams, 
in Brevard.

Eddie s DriveASSOCIATE STORE
H. A. FREEMAN, Owner 

Ave. Dade City Phone 400

Miss Althea Jones, student at 
the University of Miami, and 
Miss Marilyn Jones, who attends 
Florida State University, have 
arrived to spend the holidays 
wi^h their parents: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 0. Jones. -

Mrs. Nora Hancock and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Guthrie of Blooming
ton; Ind., will arrive today to 
spend a  week as the guests of 
their friend, Mrs. Lotta Acuff, 
who will also have as her guest 
during the Christmas weekend, 
Miss Lillian Wells of Orlando, 
who is teaching .at Jacksonville 
Beach.

Allen Craig, instructor at the 
University of Iowa, has arrived 
from Iowa C-ty, Iowa, to spend 
the holidays with. his. brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. ar.d Mrs, 
Fred Craig.

F H IififiE  COMPANY'-



Mrs. Davenport will spend the 
holidays with Mr. Davenport’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dav
enport, at Tryon, N. C., while 
Mrs. Williams will visit her stfn 
and daughter-in-law and their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams, 
in Brevard.

Miss Althea Jones, student at 
the University of Miami, and 
Miss Marilyn Jones, who attends 
Florida State University, have 
arrived to spend the holidays 
wî th their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Jones.

Mrs. Nora Hancock and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Guthrie . of Blooming
ton; Ind., wiil arrive today to 
spend a week as the guests of 
their friend, Mrs. Lotta Acuff, 
who will also have as her guest 
during the Christmas weekend, 
Miss Lillian Wells of Orlando, 
who is teaching at Jacksonville 
Beach.

Allen Craig, instructor at the 
University of Iowa, has arrived 
from Iowa City, Iowa, to spend 
the holidays with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Craig.

MUSH. FURNITURE COMPANY
W. S. Badcock Stores

«:;5SSSkS

hz season’s

See U&For Your Home Furmslringrs. If We.Don’t Have 
What Y<m Want We WoalS Be Happy To Take You To 
Oar Wsrefeosse la M«Iberry Where We Have An tin-



Phone 400
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“I  pledge allegiance to the fJag 
ni the Unit«i States of America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one nation, under God, in
divisible, with liberty and justice 
fofalL.”
—Francis Bellamy.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Pasco Count/ 

_____ £2.50 Six Months _

Out of County
_____ S3.00 Six Months _
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

MARGARET BAZZELL, Owner 
a. S. BAZZSLL. Editor 

H. 12. TAYliOR. Buaia»as Jf a.nag’or

W hat Happened W hen  You Had Polio



sort. Nor should it be given to 
persons with certain symptoms, 
even though the illness may be 
only minor. Among these “stop” 
signals are fever, sore throat, 
and upset stomach.

No member of a household 
where a case of polio has just 
been diagnosed should be vacci
nated, since most family con
tacts harbor virus at this time.

If ycur child needs his tonsils 
out, your doctor may delay the 
operation until after the polio 
vaccination —  and after th e  
polio season.

Barring special circumstances, 
on which you should consult 
your doctor, your child can be 
vaccinated against paralytic polio 
with no more risk than one as
sumes in a smallpox vaccination 
or 3 typhoid shot.

BY RUSSELL KAY

“O, Joha atafcea e s * « J §  
ffioney, abighi Ets» w* slirays 
save too muca mausk UtiT*

Ticklers



THE BABE CITY (M A j)  BANNER' 
'  5 §ssrsday, Dsepsriber 22, 1355

Now York f2ty on Christmas 
Eve for a week’s visit ?«er 
parents, Mi-, and Mrs. T. H. Qer- _ 
zen. i Dr. and Mrs/" Carl Paxson j vacation on Lake Pasadera, and

— o— ‘ Sherwin of Jvlalone, N. Y., have will also visit Dr. Sserwin’s
Miss Rosa Mae’ Thornton of arrived to spend some time in a aunt, Mrs. Elwyn Butt3.

Jacksonville will arrive F r id a y --------?-------- ---------------;--------------£----------------------------------------------------
■to spend the Christmas weekend f^ ' 1 I
with h e r  mother, Mrs. Dora I 
Thornton, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Whitman 
will spend Christmas in Clear- 
waier with tfes&r sap-da-few and 
iiau£&t£T, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ransom, and two children, Char
lotte and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott Jackson of 
'Avon Park will spend the Christ- 

. f i  mas weekend with Mr. Jackson’s 
: parents. Air. and Mrs. M. W. 

Jackson, who will also have as 
g §  their guests on Christmas Day. 
S3 Mr. Jackson’s parents. Mr. and 
gig; “Mrs. John T. Jackson, and his;

brotiier-ki-law and sister. Mr.} 
gp; ||id Mrs. Dan Busier and daugh- ' 
j p  ter, Caroi, all of Largo.

James K. Spar kman Jr., staff 
writer fcr the Christian Science 
Monitor, with his headquarters 
in Chicago, Will arrive this week
end for a vacation of two weeks 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Sparkman. They will spend 
the Christinas w£«kend in Atlan
ta with Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman’s 
other son, Michael Sparkman, 
and with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. -and Mrs. Fred D. 
Slaght Jr.

Mr.& Mrs.Ha Amato
Of Blanton

W ish
AH Their Friends & Neighbors

Citrus Commission 
Pays $15,000 For 
Eights To ‘̂ aeen’

LAKELAND — (FNS) — The 
Florida Citrus Commission has 
purchased exclusive rights for 
the promotion services of the 
1956 Florida Citrus Queen, which 
have been valued at a million 
dollars. The Commission, how
ever, will pay only $15,000.

The $15,900 will be paid by the 
Commission in pla>e of an out
right gift to the Florida Citrus 
Exposition which will be held in 
Winter Haven, February 13-18. 
The Commission had voted last 
summer to stop contributing to 
fairs and similar events and took 
this means of circumventing the 
ruling in favor of the state's 
largest citrus display and cele
bration. The Citrus Queen wiii 
be employed in the Commission’s 
advertising and merchandising 
programs along with Miss Amer
ica who is already under con
tract.

Q x  As brightly as the scar of ‘Bethlehem, 

that Silent ‘flight, may the spirit of the 

first Christmas shine forever in your heart. CDay 

its message of ‘Peace and Good £0ill become an 

i abiding source of hope to you and yours.

RCA Victor 2  7-inch’ Csm pton. Smartly 
stvied tabie TV. Oversize "All-Clear" Pic
ture with new "4-Plus" Picture Quality. 
New "Hidden Panel" Tuning lets you dial 
standing upl New Balanced Fidelity Sound. 
.Mahogany grained finish. Che' -.3 of two 
high-ityle stands, optional/ extra. Mode} 
21 To!l$. We Will Close Midnight, 

Dec. 24 
Re-Open 6 A .M .. Bee. 26

Best Wishes From Everyone At
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davenport 

and her mother, Mrs. N. C. Wil
liams, will leave Friday for 
North Carolina-, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Davenport will spend the 
holidays with Mr. Davenport’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dav
enport, at Tryon, N. C., while 
Mrs. Williams will visit her sen 
and daughter-in-law and their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams, 
in Brevard.

ASSOCIATE STORE
H. A. FREEMAN, Owner 

de City Phone 400

Miss Aitnea Jones, student at 
the University of Miami, and 
Miss Marilyn Jones, who attends 
Florida State University, have 
arrived to spend t%e holidays 
wi^h. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 0, Jones. - - „

Mrs. Nora Hancock and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Guthrie of Blooming
ton; Ind., wilL arrive today to- 
spend a week as the guests of 
their friend, Mrs. Lotta Acuff, 
who will also have as her gyest 
during the Christmas weekend, 
Miss Lillian Wells of Orlando, 
whp is teaching .at Jacksonville 
Beach.

Ailen Craig, instructor at the 
University of Iowa, has arrived 
from Iowa City, Jowa, to spend 
the holidays with his brother 
apd sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Craig.

MHEL H O E  COMPANY 
W» S. Badcodc Stores



Mrs. Davenport will spend the 
holidays with Mr. Davenport's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dav
enport, at Tryon, N. C., while 
Mrs. Williams will visit her son 
and daughter-in-law and their 
sen. Mr. and Mi's. J. F. Williams, 
in Brevard.

Miss- Althea Jones, student at 
the University of Miami, and 
Miss Marilyn Jones, who attends 
Florida State University, have 
arrived to spend the holidays 
wi,th their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Jones.

ImAtm Rexal Drug Mrs. Nora Hancock and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Guthrie . of Blooming
ton; Ind., will arrive today to 
spend a week as the guests of 
their friend, Mrs. Lotta Acuff, 
who will also have as her guest 
during the Christmas weekend, 
Miss Lillian Wells of Orlando, 
who is teaching at Jacksonville 
Beach.

Allen Craig, instructor at the 
University of Iowa, has arrived 
from Iowa City, Iowa, to spend 
the holiday’s with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Craig.

M U M  FURNITURE COMPANY 
W. S. Badcock Stores



Phone 400

a]oy pence an

r c u z J i o u t  i l l



aad Mi’s. W . C. Craig, Miss j Jimmy Johnson, son of Mr. 
Frances Craig, and Mr. and Mrs.! and Mrs. Ted Johnson, and Lee 
Z-. Rv Maltfay will spend the j As’nbrock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christmas weekend in Fort Laud- Paul Ashbrook, students at Flor- 
erdale as the guests of Mr. and j  ida Christian College in Temple 
Mrs. Loren S. Maltby and son,j Terrace, have arrived to spend 
Stephen. i the holidays at their homes.

tora, t r a jts e * ,  o r  o th e r  c la im 
ants ay. th rough , under, o r  
aeainzt them , e t  al.

Defendants.
NO TICE  TO  F IL E  W RIXTZHI 

I>EFEJiSES .
TO : • V/. J. VOGHT, whose last 
known address is 105 Tarpon A v e 
nue, Turpou Springs, F lorida ; H A R 
V E Y  W H E E LE R , . ' w h o s e  Ia3t 
known address is Dade County. 
State o f F lorida : JOSEPH E D 
W A R D  GOETZ, whose laat known 
address is Cole County, State o f 
M issouri: JOHN T. D IAM OND IS, 
M A R Y  J. D IAM ANDIS. and TH E - 
'vIOSTICL.E,S D IAM ANDIS. whose 
iast known residence address was 
Tarpoc Springs, F lorida ; and i f  any 
o* the above-named Defendants he 
m arried their unknown spouses or 
i f  any or a ll be dead a ll unknown 
heirs. devisees, grantees, assignees, 
lienors, creditors, trustees, or otheT 
claimants claim ing oy, through, 
under, or against them: the 
ORANGE B E L T  IN V E STM E N T 
COMPANY, a F lorida  corporation 
dissolved by proclamation o f the I 
Governor fo r  fa ilu re to pay capital j 
tax and to f ile  annual reports: and J 
P, A . DEMENS, A N D R E W  JOHN
SON, A. M. TA YLO R . H E N R Y  
S W E E T  A P P LE , and JOSEPH HEN- 
CHEN, who are all residents o f 
Oakland, Florida, as trustees con
stitu ting the last o fficers  and/or 
directors o f  said dissolved corpora
tion. and to all other persons hav
ing or cla im ing any interest in the 
fo llow in g  described property ly in g  
and being in the County o f Pasco, 
State o f Florida, to -w it:

P A R C E L  1 
S «T * r a r a *o t  lo ts  2 and 3 ia  
SW/4 O t SE >4 and in S E '4  o f  
K W H i  SectioR  13, Tew ntfh ip  28 
SostJi, R a n ge  IS  EassJ, e o s ta in -  
in g  24 acres, m ore ur I n s  

P A B C E L  I f  
N '/i o f  JTW'/i o l  j> ec li«a  24, 
T ow n o liip  2S .^outS, M ange 35 
Ennt

P A R C E L  I I I  
T f in i p ortion  o t  T ra c ts  :>t, 34, 
aud 36 m  shorn : by  a p lat o f  
the o f  tile  Tam pa and
T a rpon  Springii Lattd Com pany, 
W at B ook  1. p ase  S3. dated and 
f ile d  U m m b e r  £3, 5 »H , l>ir;K 
» itu c te  ia  She E '^  o f  Sfce J fE 1̂  
o f  the SF;:/i o f  SeetEon 23, 
T ow n sh ip  28 South. R a n e e  15 
Kami
YOir A-RE H E R E B Y  N O T IF IE D  

that tli*j P la in tiff. B. L . M IC K LE R . 
has filed  in the C ircuit Court o f 
the Sixth Judicial C ircuit o f F lo r 
ida in and fo r the County o f Pasco 
his Complaint and Amended Com
plaint to quiet title  to tiie lands 
hereinabove described, and you are 
required to file  your Answ er o r oth
er pleadings as you may desire to 
said Complaint and Amended Com
plaint w ith  the C lerk o f  the Circuit 
Court o f Pasco County, F lorida; ai.-d

THE DADE CITY (FLA .) BANNER  
Thursday, December 22, 1355

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Putnam of J inlaw, Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Cot- 
Watertown, Mass.,' arrived Sun-1 ton, who will have as other 
day to visit his sister, Mrs.' guests, their son, Frank Cotton, 
Frank Cotton. She has joined law student at the University of 
them in a trip about the state, Florida, and their son and daugh- 
which will include a Christmas ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
visit in West Palm Beach to Cotton Jr., and daughter, Eliza- 
Mrs. Cotton’s son and daughter- beth, of New York City.

serve a  copy o f  such Answ er or oth
er pleadings upon the attorney fo r 
the P la in tiff. W. Kenneth Barnes. 
P. O. Box 443. Dade City. Florida, 
on or before Friday, the 301h day 
o f December, 1955, otherw ise the 
allegations o f said Complaint w ill 
be taken as; confessed by you. This 
Notice shall be published once a 
week fo r  four consecutive week3 in

the Dade C ity  Banner, a new*p3j?e?r 
published in Pasco County, Floi-tda, 

D ATSD  at Dade C ity. F ’ e^c-s, 
this the 2Sth cay  o f  N oT frrA T . ISSs. 

S TA N LE Y  C. EU RNSID fi, 
C lerk o f  C ircuit Cou:c 

(S E A L )
B y : CARO LYN  D. F A L L ®  
Deputy C lerk  

12-1-12-22-991

BY BOB REVHLS

Fishing has been good in most 
parts of the ’state this past week. 
Those of you that like to fish for 
speeklod perch can have the time 
of your life any day by going to 
the larger lakes and just casting 
your lines.

A lot of fishermen are using 
fly rods and jigs to catch large 
strings of specks. Some of the 
fellows are using minnows and 
drifting across the speck beds. 
Most of the fish are large and in 
good shape for this early in the 
season.

Bass fishing has picked up al
so and with the cooler weather 
should get better as the winter 
moves in. Large bass are being 
picked. up all along the Kissim
mee River Valiev and down in 
Lake Okeechobee.

One Tampa man fishing in the 
Kissimmee River about a month 
ago reported that he hung a bass 
about six miles south of the 
bridge on Highway 60. He fig
ured the fish would weigh about 
10 pounds. While playing the 
fish trying to boat it, the line 
became tangled in some weeds 
and his line snapped off about a 
foot from the hook. He was us
ing nylon line and some gold 
colored hooks. Last week he was 
fishing in the same area -ana 
hung another fish but this time 
he managed to get' the fish in 
the boat. Much to his surprise 
when he picked the fish up he 
saw a piece of line hanging out 
of his mouth and upon looking 
closer he found about a foot of 
line with a gold colored hook 
still in the bass’ mouth. The fish 
weighed an even nine pounds. 
This is a true stoiy and not just 
a fish story.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

TELEVISION
SA U S &  SERVICE

ARRIVING DAILY—
1956 ADMIRAL TV SETS
SEE OXJR COMPLETE LINE

MOTOROLA
ADMIRAL
PHILCG

And

AMANA 
Food FreezersNEW  1956

Motorob T¥
with

MOTOROLA 
High Fidelity 
Phonographs

MOTOROLA 
Color TV

m a y  the nappiness 
of Christmas abide in 
your home and in 
your heart now and through
out the gladsome Holiday Season,

Woodcock Jewelry
Pasco Motors Service Station

M. & H. Service StationPhone 623
eSQSOeOOeceeKSOSeSO

Up in Pasco county we have 
reports of good fishing' in 
Lake Pasadena. We stopped 
by one of the fish camps up 
there the first of the week and 
just happened to be there 
when three fishermen came in 
with the limit of specks sad 
another boat came in with five 
nice bass weighing from 2<i 
pounds up to € ‘4 pounds. This 
lake is always a good fishiaj 
lake and the amount of fish 
taken out seems to improve 
fishing right along.

SANTA*S
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

uam
By LORRAINE and PHIL MAID



Phone 28 Whi

UNCE8 IE
By LORRAINE and PHIL MAID

GOWNS 2.98 up 
SLIPS 1.98 hp 
PANTIES 49c up

Ladles’ aad Children's

CATALINA

SWEATERS
Pullovers —  Cardigans

LADIES’

COATS
and

TOPPERS
All Sizes —  All Colors

LADIES BEAUTIFUL

ROBES

DUSTERS 
3.98 to 10.98
OPEN TIL ‘J P.M.

ro t HIM
affix 's and BOYS’

. JACKETS
AH Colors —  All Sizes 

3.95 Up

and BOYS’

&  PIONEER

BELTS
1.00 to 2.50

GIFT

Handkerchiefs
INDIVIDUAL

and
BOXED

HIGGINS

SLACKS 
5.95 up

MEN’S HANDSOME '

SPORT SHIRTS

By ® MANHATTAN 
•  WINGS 

•  BLOCK

1.95 to 5.91
@ SHEETS 

©BLANKETS 
©Pillow CASES

•SPREADS 
•  SHOES • 

•  Towel SETS

•GIFT CERTIFICATES
We Gift Wrap Your Purchases Free

We Have A Complete Line Of Clothing1 For The Children

HARDY & UNCLE DEPT. STORE



lake and the amount of fish 
taken oat seems to improve 
fishing right along.

To answer a question for some 
of the fishermen about th e  
limits on fish, here is bag limits 
for pan fish. You may catch 25 
bream, specki, or any of the pan 
fish family. You can only catch 8 
black bass. If you have a mixed 
string, you can have for exam
ple, 8 bass and 17 bream. You 
cannot have more than 25 total 
or more than 8 bass in your 
string. You can catch as many 
catfish as you like.

There is no limit on non-game 
fish. Also there isrrt a limit to a 
boat. Each person in the boat is 
allowed'25 fish. Some years ago 
there was a boat limit bat not 
any more. Another thing is there 
is not a length limit on bass. 
Some folks thought that the old 
rule of 12 inches for black bass 
was still in effect. This was 
done away with some time ago. 
We hope this will answer most 
of the questions that you have 
about limits on fresh water fish.

twice as fast as aspirin!
doesn’t upset ymr stomasfe!

WHEEL CHAIRS 
NOLEN’S

Sargkai Appliacce 
Service 

PHONE 288
E. J. “Red” Nolen Jr„ R-Ph.

s k b * :-.H£ b i s  :

Comes From

Your JewelerRemember if you fish out of 
your home county you must 
have a fishing license regardless 
of how you fish. If you fish in 
your home county with anything 
other than a cane pole (and no 
more than three cane poles) you 
must have a license. You cannot 
use an artificial bait on the cane 
pole without a license. Residents 
over" 65 "and - children under -15 
do not have to have a license.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hutchison 
of Greensboro, N. C., will leave 
on Friday to return home after 
a week’s visit-to their friends, 

i Postmaster and Mrs. Wayne R. 
Dickerson. Mr. and Mrs. Hutch
ison will be accompanied home 
by their son, Gilbert M. Hutchi
son Jr., who attends St Leo 
Preparatory school.
is  t h e  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  o f  t h e  

SIX TH  J U D IC IA L  CJRCUJT IiV 
A N D  KOK P A S C O  COUNTV, 
FLO R ID A . I nr C IIAN CFItV .

* X o. *221
SL I T  TO <ILTIE T  TITI/E

B. Lu M1CKLEK,
1’Iaintiff,

— vs—
W. J. VOGHT ;ind if  married
...............  V O G H T . h is  w i fe ,  o r
i f  either or both are dead all 
unknown heirs, devisees, gran
tees, assignees, lienors, credi-

AND

G U A R A N T E E D  ~  

R 1S !ST £R E 3>!
So you may buy with abso

lute confidence, Keepsake Dia
mond Rings are permanently 
registered and the Diamond is 
guaranteed perfect in writing 
by Keepsake, Good Housekeep
ing and this sic re.

Yossr Authorized

Fill Dirt ® Gravel 
& Top Dirt 

® Shell for Driveways 
® Tracior Work 

® Grading 
® Mowing SS0.0©

CiNDsREUA 
'WWdding Ring S75-W KEEPSAKE

Jeweler

EARL N. DAVIS,
Harold K. Seaie
Rt.2 Box 159-H 

Hlway 301 North 
ZsphyrMUs* Florida

CREDIT? OF commu 
Trade At Home With Hometown People |jjj$
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S/'Sgt. John Heufel Jr., USAF, 
and Mrs. Heulei ar-i their son. 
Jchr? Heufel III. of Eglin Air 
Force Base arrived Saturday to 
spend the holidays with Sergeant 
Heufel's parents, Mr. and Mi’s. 
John- Heufel, and aiso will visit 
.Mrs. Heufel's parents, Mr. and 
• '.Mrs, Fred Barmwarth.

Mrs. Louisa Shepara and'her i Duane Anderson, . student at f 
daughter, A  He-e ■ Louise j Central Bible Institi^te in Sgring-,
Shepard, ot Miami. arrived Men-1 field. Mo., arrived home Sunday 
day- to be the holiday guests oi'-Uq spend the holidays with his 
Mrs. Shepard's parents, L*. -£Snt. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred An* 
nr.d Mrs. T. B. For-sburg. Joining derson, and other relatives, 
them for the Christmas weekend 
will be Mrs, Forsbutg's sister,
Mrs. J. H. Jarvis, of Tampa.

THE DADE CITY (T L A .)  BANNI3S 
TfrursdUy, I^eeemlrer 25, 1953

Common Season's 
Greetings

Lt. Jack C. Henry of Fort 
Benning, Ga., arrived home Sun
day to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Henry, who will also have as 
their quests, Mis. Henry’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Peck, 
of New Smyrna Beach, who will 
arrive Satin day.-

By Spuds JohnsonMr. and Mrs. J. D. Pierce have 
ss their guest, Mr. Pierce's step
father. Harry D. Muller, of Mi-

Miss Lillian Kelly o f Jackson
ville wiil spend the holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Hendley, and other relatives.

CHRISTMAS COMPARISONS 
SHOW US FARMERS ENJOY 
BLESSINGS OF FREEDOM

Here’s Christmas time again—  
that season of the year the old 
folks think come too fast, the 
young folks think will never get 
here. -

It’s the season o f peace, broth-' 
erly-loye. and-amity except in the 
lands under .the heel of absolute 
despots.

Americans, of - course,. have 
everything in the world to he 
thankful foj. There are-the line 
automobiles we can get reason
ably easy ; t he tremendous moun
tains of food in efficient grocery 
stores; the wealth of gadgets to 
make life easier; the perfect 
horde of entertainment devices 
readily purchasable.

Farmers, as a class, have as 
much for which to thank their 
land of birth as any segment of 
the population.

For instance, on Christmas 
Eve, Farmer SmiLh will do his 
chores, as usual; he’ll flip a iigrn 
switch and walk to his barn and 
turn on another switch to start 
the electric milker. In most oth
er c o u n t r i e s ,  the struggling 
farmer will not have that advan
tage; in fact, he’ll be lucky if. in 
some areas, he even has a cow to 
milk.

Christmas Day, Farmer Smith 
may have to haul some hay 
through the snow or sand to. his 
beef cactle far from the barn. 
He’ll hitch his tractor to his hay 
wagon and have the job done in 
an hour, probably. In most oth
er countries, th e  struggling 
farmer will not have that advan
tage, either; no tractor, probably 
no-spare hay. — and lucky if he 
even'has a beef cow or two.

Christmas afternoon, Farmer 
Smith wi]l want to sit- with the 
kids and watch them play with 
their toys; he’ll even want to 
lock over his presents, maybe go 
down to the south 40 and try out 
his new shotgun. He’il have a 
good turkey dinner under the, 
belt, too, to keep him in energy.

In most other countries, the 
farmer probably won’t have the 
time to sjt down and watch his 
kids play with their toys. If he’s 
in a totalitarian state, he’ll prob
ably be working in the fields to 
meet a quota; the kids will be 
there, too, swinging a  scythe;; 
there'll probably be no p r e s e t  
.of any type —  rpyeh less a new 
shotgun' sinee the despots keep 
firearms in the -hands oi  the in
structed few-

There’ll probably have been no 
good dinner - for this farmer 
eitftpr on Christmas Day —- even 
if he dees know it’s Christmas 
Day. * - . _

GAS SERVICE Mrs. Anna Pardee of Delta, 
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Nelson oi' Middleport. N. Y„ are 
the guests of their friend, J. S. 
ThomDSon.

the Christmas 
(spirit of Peace and Good 
Fellowship shine in 
your heart note and always.

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
is now the loo! $geat f or 

FLORIDA BOTTLED GAS CO.
Si L&ke-an?? aud Tarap®. Tfecre has fee®» no chaage to rates 
WcafesTi Auto is oov? equipped io give better gerrfee la gas 
fcceSiwjcas; ail gas gj*eds.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
IL  JL FKEKMAN. Owner

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Geiger Jr. 
of Tallahassee will arrive today 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Barber, and other rela
tives. 5tli and Pasco Sts,

• N o ducts c r  sheet metal ncetfcxi.
5; Unit includes h&rserc ctx&sntic 
^controls and register— provides 
i gcntie warm air circuiaxiuii—
p beats enrire hcuse at tow anti 
| H. C. Liiue O il i-Lcc^ FusmicE 
r puts an end to vamer hearing 

worries, ideie. Joiv cost v a> io 
modernize, your honis for 
fuUtrc comfort.

• Finsous. Patsecd H. C. LictJeCa 
Burner—No Mc-i-i; ?ans
to Wear Out

• The ONLY Vaporizing T\jxr 03 
Floor Furrssce UX. tJziai ic- Bara 
the Lo'-v Cost, High Hc=l
42 Fumacc OIi>

• Automatic, T.ieTncriat Cosuut- 
Lijrus ElectrkaTy—No Fi?e 
to-Wasie Fuci—Ha Matches Neeifed

• Sectne Power Failure Cas't 
Pwcnt Bek’

• No Somite—Nc Sea—No Dust—
Ashes

• Factory Guaranteed

Ours u; not a large organization, but a 

small, personal one, designed to render 

friendly, helpful personal service. The head 

of the establishment supervises every service 

rendered— acts as a friend and advises in 

time of son ow. Our aim at all times is to 

be helpful in every possible way.

Colerdaa It Ferguses; 
Ftaerai Hone

AMBULANCE SERVICE
x Can 3. Y. O’Neal 

91 or 92 
Day or. Night 

Dade City, Florida

Now over a quarter 
’ miliittB H. C. Litite 
installations >

see if TODAY!
Yeur Autiiaizy 0eater Fa?

Sais Antonio Limber Co,oi the special joys we tine at 

C$msUB»s time (along wiek tximimnfJ 

ftLe tree and exchanging gifts) is 

reflecting on all tlie woniUrful 

£rieccb we fiare. *.s»el wishing 

<S£ck and *veryone of yott a 

jaos$ wwon.

Dade City; Florida

Charles D. Gordon, arid Capt, 
and-Mrs. Richard Pemberton-'^ 
Cohimbja, S. C., an-ived M o n ^ j  
to viSSt thej? reiataves; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Burks. ' ,

S. J. Brandy of Chicago



;iu:igtmas nm e (along w itn inm im ng

tL e  tree  and  exch a n g in g  g i f t s )  is
t

r e f le c t in g  o n  a ll  tL e  -w on derfu l 

fr ie n d s  w e n a v e . . .  and  w isk in g  

ea ch  an d  e v e r y o n e  o f  y o u  a 

m ost d e ligh tfu l k o lid sy  season.

his new shotgun. He’ll nave a| 
good tin-key dinner under the J  
belt, too, to keep him in energy.!

In most other countries, the 
farmer probably won’t have the 
time to sit down and watch his 
kids play with their toys. If he’s 
in a totalitarian sfate, -fccil prob
ably be working in the fields to 
meet a quota; the kids will be 
there, too, swinging a  scythe; 
there’ll probably be no presents 
of any type — much less a new 
shotgun since the despots keep 
firearms in the hands of the in
structed few.

There’ll probably have been no 
good dinner for this farmer 
either on Christmas Day — even 
if he does know it’s Christmas 
Day. *

Charles D. Gordon and Capt. 
and Mrs. Richard Pemberton Of 
Columbia, S. C., arrived Monday 
to visit their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Burks.

S. J. Drawdy of Chicago will 
arrive Friday to spend the holi
days with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mas
sey.

H e re ’s fioping that all the joys 

o f  this H o liday  season •will be 

jours in fullest measure. . .  and that 

the N ew  Year will be richly rewarding in 

warm friendships, good health sad happiness.
JViay the infinite 

blessings o f the f irs t  

Christmas be yours to 

cherish new and always.

From Everyone At



Phone .‘jOO.'j RedDade City, Florida

JSLhe scene is set for Christmas—every heart
m

aglow with a spirit that makes this the happiest ot 

Holidays. To all our cherished friends we extend this 

sincerest of greetings—May Christmas fill your heart 

and home with all its brightest cheer and may good 

health accompany you throughout the coming year.

Will Close Sunday, Christmas Day 
Open Mondav, December 28

VALENCIA 'RESTAURANT



Recipe Is Given | 
For Holiday Use 

Of Cranberries
"‘Cranberries are as traditional 

at holiday-time as the turkey it
self, and though not grown local
ly, are plentiful i,n our markets, 
fresh as well as ready-made 
sauce in cans, and are moderate 
in price,” $aki Mrs. Mary R. 
Stearns, H o m e  demonstration 
agent, in reference to Christmas 
menus.

“Try using -these cranberries 
in different ways this Yuletide to 
give family and friends some
thing different in the way of 
desserts and punch,” she said, 
and suggested" Cranberry Crunch 
as a nice quick dessert, and de
licious when eaten warm with 
whipped cream or ice cream.

These holiday recipes are as 
follows:

Cranberry Crunch
1 cup quick oatmeal
1/3 cup flour
1 No. 2 can whole cranberry 

sauce
Few grains salt
% cup brown sugar
1/4 cup oieo cr butter
1. Mix oats, flour, salt, and 

sugar.
2. Cut in oleo' or butter until 

mixture is coarse r ,d crumbly.
3. Grease a 8“ by 8“ by 2" pan 

or an 8" cake pan.
4. Press half of oats mixture 

into bottom oi pan.
5. Spread cranberry s a u c e  

evenly over oats mixture.
6. Top with rest of oats mix

ture and bake 45 minutes at 350 
degrees Fahrenheit.

7. Serve warm with whipped 
cream or a-Ia-mode.

Cranberry Punch
Cranberry juice maybe bought 

or made at home from fr«.sh 
cranberries or canned sauce. To 
make juice from xt̂ esh cranber
ries cover 3 cups cranberries 
with 5 cups water and boil 15 
minutes. Strain off juice and 
sweeten to taste. (Use cooked 
berries for sauce or jelly by add
ing sugar.) To make sauce from 
canned cranberry sauce open 1 
No. 2 can jellied cranberry 
sauce. Add 1 can hot water and 
stir to dissolve jelly.

To serve 3-12 people mix 1 
quart of cranberry juice, 2 cups 
orange Juice, to % cup sugar, 
3 bups water and Vi cup lime 
juice. Chill until ready to serve. 
Pour into chilled bowl with small 
piece of ice and garnish with 
lemon or lime slices, and serve 
with scoops of pineapple sher
bet.

Mrs. William R. Brady'of Har- , her aunt. Mrs. N . W. GermonS, 
vey, IH., arrived Friday for a [ 1 friends, Mr. and Mrs. Reg 
visit until after Christmas with ( Cason.

• PMDija

Ocean Spray Cranberry Jane Parker Stu ffing

A  peaceful, joyous holiday is 

our sincere wish for aD. May good will 

and good fellowship be yours.

G R AD E  A  —  DRESSED A N D  D R A W N  —  Q U ICK  FRO ZEN

\Jur heartfelt good 
wishes for this joyoas 

season to all of our wonderful frieasa.

r  . DADE CITY 
SHOE & BICYCLE SH O P

0  M e r r y  ..
C h ristm a s I

ISLAND STYLEGRAD “SUPER-RIGHT” CORN-FED FRESH

Fork Ham§m„”ib. $§
GRADE A .QUICK FROZEN

Hens lb. 4§
GRADE A QUICK FROZEN

Capons lb. 6?

“SUPER-RIGHT” COOKED

Hams ml7 lb. 45c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM Half or Whole

5® From all of us here, to i
everyone, everywhere. . .have the

merriest Christmas ever, M
;hock-full of good health, happiness S

%and everything nice. ?

Thanking you for your kind cooperation this season,
13V TK E  CIRCUIT COURT OF T iff!

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
• FLORIDA SN A1SO FOR PASCO 
COUNTY s tV CHANCERY.

ISo. 0S85 
QUIET TITI/te 

MAURICE G. CRiUM, et ai.
Plaintiffs

VS.
JOHN LO.YZ, et a l,'

Defendants 
N O T IC E  OK S U IT  

STATE OF FLORIDA:
To John Loaz, and if married, his 

wife Mrs. John Lonz, whose Chrls- 
tia'n name is unknown, if alive, and 
if dead their unknown heirs, de-. 
visees, iegatf-es . or grantees; .ind 
William J. Miller, anti if married, 
his wife Mrs. William- J. Mliler. 
whose Christ;an name is nnkaown, 
if alive, and it dead, their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees or gran 
tees, and all parties claiming- inter
ests by. through. anCer or against 
John Lonz and William J. Hiller, 
and all uarties havirg or claiml;.s 
to have any right, title or interest 
in 'th<* property herein described 
and to all .persons having or Claim
ing any interests in the following 
described -la&ds in. Pasco Couuty 
Florida, to-wit:

T ra c i 41 o f . Section 32 s m  . 
T r » c i  H2 'n t  !>J?eS<or!i 21, a!l in 
Toitnitkip 24 SeMtfc, Rfttt«e 22 
E ast o f CE-jatcl Sprir.aa Ooi&tjy 
Farm * Sai'dHuiiaa. as per l* )s ;  
liuttk.S, ptjpe 34 of t ie  P#Wit 

of Uance Cetinty, Flo?-

SNOW 'W H ITS Large Heads

Caaliflower each 2§c
FLA. PASCAL "  -

Celery 3 Ig. stalks if c
RED DELICIOUS

Apples lb. l i e

Postmaster Wayne K. Dickerson 
And Staff

Lettuce 2 beads l i e
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

Potatoes 10 lb. bag 19c
FRESH GOLDEN SWEET

Corn 4 ears 2§c
JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

lb. I fc  Chocolates %



crange juice, Vi to % cup sugar, 
3 tups water and % cup lime 
juice. ChiU until ready to serve. 
Pour into chilled bowi with small 
piece of ice and garnish with 
lemon or lime slices, and serve 
with scoops of pineapple sher
bet.

IN  t h e  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  o p  I
' S IX TH  J U P II 'W U . CiRCUKT O P 1

• KXiOItlDA IS  A S B  FO R  PASCO ] 
C O IN T V : SN C H A N C E R Y .

: J j , 6233 
Q U IE T  TJTJ.S 

M AU R IC E  G. CRUM, et a!.
P la in t iff*

VS.
JOHN LONZ, et a3,'

Defendant!)
5 C T IC E  OF SU IT

S TA TE  OP FLO R ID A :
To Jcfcn Lons, and i f  married, hie 

w ife  Mrs. John Lonz, whose Chris
tian name is unknown, i f  a live, and 
i f dead their unknown heira. de-. 
vi3ees, legatees or grantees; and 
Williurp. J. M iller, and i f  married, 
his w ife Mrs. W illiam - J. M iller, 
whose Christian name is unknown, 
if alive, aud i f  dead, their unknowi: 
heirs, devisees, legatees or gran 
tees. and all parties c la im ing in ter
ests by. through, under or against 
John Lonz and W illiam  J. M ill“ r, 
and all parties ha v in e  or claim ing 
to have any right, title- or iritis rest 
in the property herein described 
and to all .persons having or claim 
ing any interests in the fo llow in g  
described lands in Pasco County 
Florida, to-w it:

Tract 41 of Section 32 end 
Tract ".2 ot Seetioft SI, nli In 
'lawnicliip 2ti KnBih, Kanxir 22 
F .»«i o f Crjuta l Sprinen O iio s j1 
Form * Subdivision. an per W » (  
Hock 2. page 24 o f t ie  Pabllc  
Records of I’aaco County, F lo r
ida, 

defendants.
You  are hereby required to f ile  

your w ritten  defenses, i f  any. in 
,-ihove proceeding in this court 

a t Dade City. F lorida  on or before 
the 31fet day o f December, 1S55 r.nd 
to se; \ o a copy o f such defenses 
upon Jas. 1\ Bruton. Jr., Lee Build
ing. P lant City, F lorida, us so lic i
tor fo r the p la in tiffs , the nature o f 
which proceeding 'being to nulet 
ana confirm  for<\ver the -title and 
ownership • o f the p la in tiff*. ?f «u - 
riee G. Crum and Net'/ 'i\\ M. Ciuai 
as against you and em !i o f  yr.u us 
to the land above described.

Herein fa il not. or 1>- '*'"*»« Fro 
Confesso w ill be entered rrainot 
you and each o f you and said cause 
shall proceed ex parte.

DONE AND ORDERED 5r. Tasco 
County-. F lo r ’da thin 26th day o? 
November. 1955.

STAN LE Y  C. BURNSIDE 
Clerk Circuit Court o f I ’ asco 
County, F lorida 
By: CARO LYN  D F A L L S  .* 
Deputy C lerk 

(S E A L )
Jas. D. Breton. Jr.
Solicitor fo r p la in tiffs  
J’ lp.nt City. F lorida 
12-1-12-22-988

S N O ^ f / W K I T E  L a r g

Cauliflower each
F'LA,. PASCAL

Celery 2 lg. stalks
BED DELICIOUS

Lettuce % Steads 2§c
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

Potatoes 10 lb. bag 29c
FRESH GOLDEN SWEET

Cora 4 ears 2 f c
JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

WARWICK'S ASSORTED

Chocolates 2 £  $3L15
FRENCH

Creams 12-oz. box 29c

A&IV FANCY TINT

Sweet Peas “
SULTANA SMALL STUFFED

Olives IOV2-OZ. j
A&P GRAPE

Juice 24 “02, h

JAKE PASKER

24b- £ .  1? 5lb* *%  i & f ! !  

A&P FRUIT

Cocktail % 23c
A&P

30-oz.

Pia®i»pl© ' J  J|
A&P CRUSHED

^W i-aa . M 89

Pineapple 2 c*“  4 5 l

Apple Sauce 2
NABISCO

Ritz Crackers

18-ox,
Cans

Edited by Rev. C. L  Scofield, D.D. 
Assisted by Eminent Scholars 
Helps on Pages W k m  h W « i  
With Chain References, Revised 
Marginal Renderings, Prcphedts 
Harmonized, Books of the Bibie 
Analyzed and many other fca 
tuics every Bible student seeds

NIBLETS BRAND

Mexkern
GREEN GIANT

Large Peas
GREEN GIANT CREAM ST

GoMess Cora 2
BeSi BIBLE BOOK STORE 

Christian Reading 
Bibles 90  ̂to $15.69. 
CeiT»arta.ge Story aaa S te#  

Books 35̂
Lovely BJassomtinse Static«- 

$L80
m  N. ^B £v& oa l3w »r.3e i 

PSiesse 3101 
Dept. !5eS Faifit 4 -S^p^-C^.

«  soc« ttVMte. **ct im



Postmaster Wayne Ifc, Dickerson 
And Staff

Attend The Church Of  ̂̂  .
Your Choice A t Christm as 

We Will Clowe AB Day Christmas 
' Open Mwsjiey — ' 9:33 Te 5 SSSL

happy future for 

everybody; ,

%J>u j& it fxtmsy 

through ias Haiidjy Scssea, 

may good h&lik isa 

-iuppracts alsraja ride «isis jse*.

Carr Motor Company, Ine
highway ■ 301 Hartfc



TSE DAlsg CTTf CFLA.V BA1<2HSR 
Thursday, December 22, ISC>5 PROCRAM LOC - Statica WDCfRoute Of Intraeoastal

*350 ON YOSJR D IA L

MOKDASr
1 A.M.
[ 6:00— Sign Oa 
I 6:03— New s
1 6:05— Pla tters  'N ' Chatter 
I 7:0G— News (W )  -  

-7:05— T e » n  Patro l 
' 8:00— News (F> 
t ?:05— Yawn Patro l 
! 9:88— News (W >

3:05— Melody Date Book 
lC : « i— Kewo (W )
10:05—Classified  
10:15— M orning Devotions 
10:30— Sacred H eart Program  

’ 10:45— R eviva l Today 
' 11:00— News (W i  
. 11:05— Gospel Quartets 

11:30— Straw  H at Concert
■ 11:45— Second Spring 

l\St.
' 12:00— Sew s (W )
> 12:05— W estern Jamboree 
, 1:00— News (W -F )

1:15— Dade C ity Newscop# 
1:30-—Musicals 
2:30— Album Melodies 
3:30— Varieties 
4:i>0— News (W ) 

i 4:05— Teentim e H its 
5:00— Frost Bulletin 
5:02— Teentim e H its 

, 5:15— Sports Page 
. 5:30— Sign O ff

TUESDAY
A«M«
6:00— Sign On 
C:02— News 

' 6:05— Platters ‘N ’ Chatter 
' 7:00— News (W )

7:05— Yawn I ’a tro l 
’ 8:00—News (F)

8:05— Yawn Patrol 
3:00— News (VV) 
ft:05—M elody Date Book 

1 10:00— News (W )
10:05— Classified
10:15— Morning' Devotions

■ 10:30— Sacred H eart Program  
10:45— R ev iva l Today
11:00— News (W )
11:05— UtfBpel Quartets 
*1:30— 2LH.S. Calling*
11:45— Second Springs 
P.3L- •
12:00— K ew s (W j  
12:05— Western Jamboree 
1:00— News (W -F )
1:15— Dade C ity Newscope
! :30— Musieale
S:30— A’lbum Melodies
3:30— Varieties
4:00— News. (W >
4:05— Teentim e Hits 
5:00— Ffo’st Bulletin 
5:02— Teentim e H its 
5:15— Sporta Page 
0:30— Sign O fr

WEIMCESDAY
AM. 
ii :B0— Sign* On 
6:02— Newa
6:05— Flutters ‘N’ Chatter 
7:00— News ( W )
7:05— Yawn Patrol 
8:00— News (F )
8:05— Yawn 'P a tro l 
9 :00— News - (V/)
9:05— Melody Date Book 

10:00— News (V/J 
V) :0S^-Claasif iea 
10:15— M orning Devotions 
10:30— Sacred H eart P rog iam  
10:45— itev iva l Today 
11:00— News ( W )
11:05— Gospel Quartets 
11:35— Straw H at Concert 
11:45— Second Spring 
P.M.
12:00— News (W-)
12:05— W estern Jamboree 
1:00— N6w« (W -F )
1:15— Glide City Newscope 
1:30— Musicale 
2:30— Album Melodies 
3:30— Mr. D. A.*
4:00—New s !W )
4:00— Teentim e H its 
5:00— Frost Bulletin 

S 5:02— Teentim e Hits 
j 5:15— Sports Pago 

5:50— Sign O ff
THURSDAY

A-Si.
t»:U0— Sigh On v 
5:62— Keadiln-f News 
6:05— P lu tte r- 'N - Chatter 
7:00— News (W )

; 7:05— Yaw il Patrol 
g:C0— News (F )
9:00—‘News (W )

! 9:0%—(Melody Date Cook 
110:96— News (W )
! 10:65— Classified Of Tho A ir  
>10:15— Morniiki . Devotions 
i.10:30— Sacred H eart Program  
(10:45— R e v iv a l. Today 
( 11:00— News (W )  .
j-Ji:'C5— Gt>»pel Quartet T im e 
J 1 1 :50— Arm y Program * 
j J l:t5 - ‘4fecond Spring 
K.M.
12:00— News (W )  —
12:03— tVesteiTi Jamboree 
liOO-̂ —News ( iS * F )
1.15— D ace C ity  Newsseope • 
•1:30— Mupicale- 
5:33— Album Melodies 

-3:3»V— -Varieties 
4:90— News (W )
4:05— Tcentim e H it Paradu 
S:(f0-—News & JYoert 
.g;IC— Sporta Page '
5:30— Siga . orr

■: VS3UAY

?:«0—Sign On G:02—Headline >«'ev,-s
l la t t e r  'N* Chntter 

•7 ̂ Or^N’ eWs (W )  /

SA T U R D A Y
A.!rt.

6:00— Sign On 
6:02— H e a d lin e  N e w s  
6:05— P la t t e r  ‘N ’ C h a t te r  
7:00— N e w s  ( W )
7:05— Y a w n  P a t r o l  
8:00— N e w s  ( P )
8:05— Y a w n  P a t r o l  
9:00— N e w s  ( W )
9:05— M e lo d y  D a ta  B o o k  

10:00— C isco  K id  
10:31-— M a k e  I t  F ix  I t  
10:40— C a m e ra  C lu b  
10:45— o vm p to m s  
1 1 :00— N e w s  ( W )
11:05— G osp e l Q u a r te ts  
11:3(1— St. L.eo P r o g r a m  
11:45— In s id e  P H S  '
P.M.
12:00— N e w s  ( W )
12:05— W e s te rn  J a m b o re e  

1-00— C ru sa d ers  F o r  C h r is t  
1:30:— A fte rn o o n  M u s ic a l*
2:00— N e w s  ( W )  ■
2:05— A ft e r n o o n  M iis ic a lc
2:30— C itru s  M u tu a l P r o g r a m
2:45— Jo in  T h e  N a v y
3:00— L o c a l 43
3:05— T e e n t im e  H its
5:15— S p o rts  P a g e
5:30— S ign  O f f

SU N D A Y
A.M.
7:00— Sitfn  On
7:02— N e w s  et W e a th e r
7:05— S u n ris e  S e r e rA k -
8:00— C h r is t ia n  B ro th e rh o o d  H o u r
S:>0— C h u rch  O f God
H:(nj— S lio w iT S  O f  B le s s in g s '
9:15— H i l lb i l l y  I i i t s  

11:00— F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u rch  
P.M.
12:00— N e w s  ( W - F )
12:15— A Y e  M a r ia  H o u r  
12:45— D re w  P ea rso n  

1:00— J o in  T h e  N a v y  
1:15—-B ob  C ro s b y *S h o w  
1:30— B o ld  V e n tu re  
2;(>0— M u s jc  D ep t. L '.S .A.
2:30— S eren a d e  F r o m  S te w a r t
2:45— T h e  C h r is to p h e rs
3:00— B r ig h t  S t:ir
3:30— H o u r O f  St. F ra n .:is
3:45— H e r e 's  T o  V e ts
4:00— 1 W a s  A  C o m m u n is t
4:30— G u est S ta r
4:45— S on gs  A w a y
5:00— T e e n t im e  H its
5:30— Sitrn O f f

H laeed M a rk ed  * A r e  T h e  O n ly  
D e v ia t io n  F  com  R e g u la r  M on d a y  
T h ro u g h  F r id a y  P ro g ra m m in g .

»  REPAIRING 
«  REWINDING

A. Rose Electric 
Motor Company

S sd. S. of Dade City on 301
PEL 5007 BLACK

Waters Furniture# Go
529 N. 7th St. * Dade O i

T O R  A  d O Y O O S

a*\a every v  good 

with lor the coming year
*4° this joyoiii time o f 

Christmas, may happiness 

fill your heart and may the 

blessings o f  peace, good 

health and good fortune fee 

yours for a long time to come*
//£ay the gladness of Chnsim.as 

Unger with you like the 

delightful music of a  sweet song.
From Ail Of Us At

Kiefer’s Pharmacy
We WiU Be Closed All Day 

Christmas 
Sunday Hours Effective 

Monday ,Dec. 26

Highway 301 North

liv "We hope this ^  

glorioas 

seasca h f l 

filled with joy 

and good health for 

mssxj &kn$L ;



jeierFTTiaTmacy
We Will Be Closed Ail Day 

Christmas 
Sunday Hours Effective 

Monday ,Bee« 26

r.se.
1 2 :00— News (W )
12:C5— W estern Jamboree 
1:00— N tw a (W -F )
1:15— Dade C ity Newscope 
1:39— Muaicalc 
2:30— Album Melodies 
3:3C-— H r..? ). A.*
4:00— News <W )
4:05— Teentim e Hits 
5:00— Firost Bulletin  
5:02— Teentinis Hits 
5:IS— Sports Pact'
5:30— Sign O ff

T H L 'IISU A Y
A.M.

6:UC— SigTi On v 
6:02— Headline New*1 
6:05— P la tter - ’S ’ Chatter 
7:00— News (W )
7:06— Yawn Patrol 

• 8:00— Newo (F )
9:03—K e w *  (W )
9:05—M elody Date Book 

10:00— News (W )
10:05— Classified O f Thu A ir  
10:15— Morning Devotions 
10:20— Sacred H eart Program  
1.0:45— R ev iva l Today 
11:30— News (W )
11:05— Gospel Quartet Time 
11:30— Arm y Program 3 
11:45— Second Spring 
KIN.
12:00— News (\V) —
12:03— Western Jamboree 
1:00— News (W -F )
1:15— Dade C ity  Newsseope
1:30— Musicale
2:30— Album Melodies
3:30— Varieties
4:00— News (W )
4:05— Teentim e H it Parade 
5:00— News & F rost 
5:15— Sports i'a ge  
5:30— Sign O ff

FH1DAY
A.VL
6:00— Sign On 
6:02— Headline News 
6:05— Flatter ‘S ’ Chatter 

.7:00— News (W ) ' .
7:05— Zephyrhills Hour 
X :00— News (F )
8-:05— Yawn Patrol 
9:00— News (WJ 
0:05— Melody Date Dook 

10:00— News (W )
10:05— Classified O f The A>r 
10:1.5.— Morning Devotions 
10:30^-Saere2 Heart ̂ 'Program 
10:45— R eviva l Today 
11:00— News (W )
11:05— Gospel Quartet T im e 
11:30— Straw H at Concert 
11:45— Second Spring 
l*.M.
12:00— New s (W )
12:05— W estern Jiitiiborec 
1:00— News (W -F )
1:15— Dade C ity Newscope
1:30— Musicale
2;30— Album Melodies
3:30-vV:irieties
4:00— News (W )
4:05— Teentim e H it Parade 
3:00— N ttfs  & Frost 
5:15— Sports I ‘age 
5:30— Si*n O ff

Highway 301 No7-!?1

Ip "- ̂  hope this 

glorious 

season is 

i f i l l e d  with joy , 

and good health for

&  ouf many friends.

Trew & True 
Beauty Salon fP u  
True Ansus Ranch

_|r  harmony with the Holiday 

spirit; we add this cheery note:

May you and yours enjoy 

for years to come, ail the happiness 

we wish for you this Christinas.
FASC0

LUMBER

COMPANY

V I  lay  the season 

faring, Ufa’s brightest 

Ornaments—the Joy of 

Loving, the Fun of Giving.

THE JAY SHOP

Research drift tubes were re
leased recently by the University 
of Miami Marine Laboratory 
along Floridas west and north
west coast to aid in research on 
the red tide, fish-killing marine 
organism that has appeared in 
Gulf waters.

77?e time tor joy, the time ior peace; 
The lime lo r pleasures that never ceaae. 
We wish you all at this time of year 
A  ptsatiiul measure c l Yuletide cheer!

x*iay uic spirit o* peace ana 

good will of this joyous Christ
mas season- abide with you and 
yours now and always.

F@r fast past relief
Toiichion Kexall Drug-

Christmas.

twice as fast 
as aspirin!

4Q tssft a f m l  stsst*$e&!

To«an.oN-
Stah is Service Station

Specializing In

Sinclair Products

T ractor
Company

t '  Dsde City



THE DADE CITY (FLA.) BANNER  
TSraraday* December 22, 1933

And having demanded from  tlx* 
C lerk o f the C ircu it Court in and 
fo r  Pasco County. Florida, th? 
m aking o f an Order requiring such 
persons and parties to  appear to 
their said b ill o f Complaint upon 
a day not less than tw en ty-e igh t 
days nor more than s ix ty  days 
frt-m the date o f  the m aking o f 
said Order:

XT IS, TH E R E FO R E , ORDERED 
that each and every the Defendants 
abcve named, designated and speci
fied- are hereby required to appear 
herein to the P la in tiffs ' b ill o f 
Complaint herein filed  on the ?th 
day of- January, A.D. ’ SSS. and that 
thia Order be - published in The 
Dade C ity  Banner, a newspaper 
published in Pasco County. F lo r 
ida, oncc a week, fo r  fou r consecu
tive week#.

W ITN E SS  my hand as C lerk and 
the Seal o f said Court, this 5th day i 
o f DecemL'er. A.D. 11155, a t Dad<a 
City, in the County and Stat/-; 
aforesaid.

S T A N LE Y  C. BU RNSID E  
C lerk o f Circuit Court,
Pasco County, F lorida 

(S E A L )
B y: /a/ C AR O LYN  D. F A L L S  
Deputy C lerk 

Neil C. McMullen
210 F irst National Bank Building 
Tampa. F lorida
A TTO R N E Y  FOP. P L A IN T IF F S  . 
12-S-12-25-1005

Electric Motors
Desaesiie & Industrial

© EEP AIRING  
® REWINDING

A. Rose Electric 
Motor Company

g sat, S. of Dade City on 305
PH. 5007 BLACK

REPAIR SERVICE 
© Power Mowers 
<8 Outboard Motors 

All Makes 
WESTERN AUTO  

ASSOCIATE STOBE 
408 JE. Pasco Ave. Dade Ci4jr 

Pheas 4©ft

Jerroid Stubbs, student at The 
Citadel, Charleston, S. C., has ar
rived to spend the holidays with 
itis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Stubbs.

-

Capt. Yarn Leaves 
For Germany Post

Capt. F. H. Varn Jr., jet pilot 
of the U. S. Air Force, who, with 
his family, has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Varn, l e f t  Sunday for New  
York from where he and his wife 
and their four children, Douglas, 
Linda, John, and Tommy, sailed 
Wednesday for Capt. Varn’s new 
assignment for a three-year tour 
of duty at Landstuhi, Germany.

In addition to visiting here 
since their recent arrival from 
Rapid City, S. D., Capt. and Mrs. 
Varn and children have been the 
euests of Mrs. Varn’s mother, 
Mrs. L. M. Kelly, in Bradenton.

ristmas

CLINTON
HEIGHTS
GARAGE

its inspiration 

•witn you Into

Wirt s FurnitureMrs. Brodie E. Milam and her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Thornton, 
sp»nt Sunday in Apopka where 
they visited Mrs. Milam’s son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Milam, and two chil
dren, Everett and Deborah Elise.
iar T E i :  C IR C U IT  C O UR T  OF T H E  

SIX T H  J U D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  OK  
T H E  STATE- OK F L O R ID A , ISf 
A N D  FO R  PASCO CO UNTY. 18 
C H A N C E R Y .

No. 6S43 
W IL L IA M  E. ROACH and 
DOROTHY' M. ROACH, his w ife,

P la i s tiffs ,

j .  a .v m c c l e l l a n , et.&i,
Defendants. 

O R D E R  T O  A P P E A R  IX  St‘IT  
TO ftC IE T  T IT L E

STA TE  OF FLO R ID A :
TO: J. A- M cC LE LLAN  and W IL 

MA M. McC LE LLA N , i f  a live, stmi, 
if  dead, to their unknown heir*, de
visees. legatees, or grantees; and 
to a l! persons having or claim ing 
an interest in the fo llow in g  de
scribed lands:

The Xcrtk Vx o f NE«/,, Section 
34, Tonrniiklii U5 South. I lsa se

Lewis, Don, 
Archie, Fred, 

Splash” and Lorise

If your present set lacks today’s 
major improvements you’re flm fee
a thrifty, top-quality Ou Mont!



IS  M f  E c r a c i  r r  C O I R !1 OF T H E  
S IX TH  JU D IC IA L  C lISC W ? OK 
T H E  STATE- OK F IO E W A , 
AN D  F O S  rA iiO O  C O C B ^  JUf 
CHASCEB1".

So.
W IL L IA M  S . RO ACH  and 
IX m O T H Y  2£. ROACH, his w ife .

Plaintiffs.
— vs---

3. A. McCLELLAN, et.ai,
Dfifendant*. 

OKDBB TO  A P P E A R  IS  SSET 
TO ttU IE T  TITERS 

S TA TE  OF F LO R ID A :
t o : j . a . m c c l e l l a n  a&a w i l -

M A M. M cCLELLAN , i f  aJiv*s and, 
if dead, to their unKjiowj&.fcetra. de
visees, les-atepa, or grantee*: ?.nd 
to all persons bavins’ or claiming 
an interest in the following de
scribed lancis:

T b e  Kortfe %  o f HEVS, Sevtloa 
34, Tow nship  2K South, H s o r r

» Lewis, Don* 
Archie. Fred; 

“Splash” and Loose

From All-Of . Us At



The 21-jneh  
Du M cnt T A F T

S m art m odem  'styling  
in  vw hogar.y o r lim ed 

oak g ra in  finish,

The 21-Inch Du Mont CONOVER
M odem  sty ling  b t w alnut, 

Btahogany o r lim ed oak g ra in  Jinixh. WHSIMVta YOU i!V£...WKBlEVa T K  ISSVS.^  
!M THE LCfsG £UH YOUR BS5T SSSY &

N O W . . .  fcr Jhs price sf ordinary TV

FIRST WITH IKE «NEST IN TaEVJSJCH

Q tdinsf̂



Christmas Meeting 
Held On Friday By 
Presbyterian Circle

The members of Circle No. 2  
A  the First Fresbv Tena-* rfjurch 
entertained ar a Christinas sup
per meeting at the c*:ur«i on 
Friday, December S. with rrsero- 
■ers of the Berean Sunday srhoo? 

class and o t h e r s  Invited an 
guests.

The hall was attractively dec- 
orated in ihe Christmas colors' o f 
red and green Streamers formed 
[ a colorful ceiling centered with 
a cluster of bells. Arrangonents 
of poinsettias further brought 
out the color motif. j

The supper featured covered 
dishes of many7 kinds-with sosne 
mincemeat tarts adding Christ
mas flavor to the it1 ecu.

The occasion also marked the 
installation of circle officers for 
the new church year and .was in 
charge of James C. Mags, Sun
day school superintendent.

David L. Congfeton «.;as in 
charge of entertainment and* 
asked Miss Carolyn Nortlsnif?,.? 
winner of the public speaking 
contest held last week to pr^ 
sent her winning speech- He 
conducted group singing of fav
orite songs, including Christmas 
carols, and led the playing oi 
several games.

Arrangements for the event 
were in charge of ?<irs. James C. 
Mays and Mrs. Don P. Miller.

Those attending were Mr. and^ 
Mrs. James C. Mays, Mr. and' 
Mi’s. Dorl P. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hettema and childre-r, 
Roger and Joan. Miv and Mrs. 
Horace Allen and children, Ken
neth and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. 
David L. Congleton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Kitzmiller and chil
dren. Robert Jr and Marianne;

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keyset 
and children. David and Kay, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Chadweil and ’ 
children. Duke and Eddie, Mrs. 
E. C. DeWitt and sor., Danny, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shilling, Miss 
Delores Shilling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Taylor and children, Gen
evieve and Judith Ann. Katie 
and Nancy Rice, and Miss Car
olyn Northrup. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Whitting
ton Jr. and son, Gienn Whitting
ton HE, of Pinecastie will arrive 
Friday to spend Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Atkinson, and will also visit Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Whittington in 
Triiby. •

9 tdek rsesdfl © rsde “A "  Crossed and Srawa

Prezen Grade “A ” Dressed arid Drawn

Bsfcsvilte White

W h eteer 
FuH Hoff

Florida Receives 
Emergency Funds & 

For Polio Patients
The National Foundation for 

Infantile Paralysis has advanced 
$141,250 in emergency aid to 
Florida chapters whicl: exhaust
ed lucal funds for parient care 
this year. Wendell Heaton, state 
chairman of the March of Dimes 
campaign, sakl today.

The amount. Heatcn said, eov- w* 
ers aid received by 23 Florida H  
chapters through November 2S. ~ 
ITorida's total is exceeded by oa- 
ly ten other states.

The announcement was mads 
as plans went forward for tae _ 
month-long March of 
campaign in January «-h si M ik&. - 
will be sought over F7orida>a38f{ ^  
the United State: to continue 
fight on poiic.

Heaton sail aid" fsst 
ending November 26- 
517,550- The di-tribefei,. ,
was $2,553 io 
56.S50 to Dyvai;
den; $3,100 to =&
6SG to Marios;
icosa. - ^



Florida Receives 
Emergency Funds f? 

For Polio Patients'
The National Foundation for 

Infantile Paralysis has acvanced 
SHI .250 in emergency aid to 
Florida chapters which exhaust
ed local funds for patienl care 
this year, Wendell Heater*, state 
chairman of the March of Dimes 
campaign, said today.

The amount. Heaton saitJ, cpv- ^6 
ers aid received by 28 Florida 
chapters through November 2S. 'I 
Florida’s total is exceeded by on
ly ten other states.

The announcement was made 
as plans went forward for the 
month-long March of D i m e s  
campaign in January wher funds 
will be sought over Florida and 
the United States to continue the . 
fighr on polio.

Heaton said aid for the week -*& 
ending November 26 came to <  
$17350. The distribution. he said, 
was S2350 io Columbia coenty; 
56.650 to Duval: S500 to Gads
den; $3,100 to Hillsborough; S3,- 
650 to Marion; and $1,100 'o  Oka
loosa.

Emergency equipment supplied 
the state during the year, the 
state chairman said, included 12 
iron lungs, seven chest respira
tors. two hot pack machines; and

I 6 e o rp  Grade "A" Eat-Kte Cut Up Fr/ers 
|  Stkk and Top and Bottom Sound Steak . 
, Rib Steaks er Standfag fib Roast . . . 

11. S. Ctad S p a n  Cut Chuck Roast . ,

11&& P ® H d © y s

Cranberry Sauce

S u p ita d  ir, “A” Ship, i e t a

iv  t h e  c iH c r iT  r o r s ?  c f  t h e  
s ijtT ii i r « i f  i a l  r i K n  f r  o f
T H K  -T A T I  O F  K L O H lO i,  5S 
A >,D  FO B  P A «tO  tO E S T Y . 1-V
c & u a u t r .

\o- SS4S
W IL L I  A i l  E. ROACH and 
DO ROTH V II. ROACH, r.J3 Tfire.

Plaintiffs,FSerid® Crisp
J. A. M c O H ^ y .  - t a!.

Def? juJasts- 
XO TICK  OF S15T

S TA TE  OF FLO R ID A :
TO: A R IP E K A  S A W  M LLS , a 

fore ign  corporation. dissoIv»<f,r and 
a ll parties rln im ins feceresis by, 
through. ;iri<!*-r or aga inst AR TPK - 
K A  SAW  M ILLS. »t»r>-iicn - i.raora- 
tioii. and a ll parties h a tin g  or 
■-laiming to have any riiChf. title  of 
n;t-:re.-<t in the property herein de
scribed.

You are hereby re*j u: rcxj to f» I »  
your answer or w riU f-a  defenses, i f  
any. in th- proeeejin t'’ Tifith
th«r C lerk  o f  this Court and to 
serve a copy thereof jppon th«j 
i'la in tiffs ' attorney, wfeos*- name 
r*n0 address appears hereor. oc: or 
before the r*th day o f  Janm  y, I35S. 
the nature o f  th is proceeding 
a su it to quiet titte  to : ^

T i e  \ 3 « h  oi 5 K !4 ,  StfCTW a
34, Tonsubaa 25 -oath .
IS  E » f ,  H w o  P !»p -
JtJg.
1 »»X E  and O RD ERED  a t Dade 

C*ity. I'aseo County. State <>f F lo r 
ida. this 6th da v  o f iM-ceni'ier. A_I>. 
1935.

STA N LE Y  C. B l'R S S lD B  
Clerk. C ircu it Court 

(S E A L )
liyz /•/ CAROLYN* J> F A LLS  
lJepi?ty Cleric 

XETL C. M c ltT L L E X  
A ttorney fo r J-laintiffs 
25f* ?’ ir.-'r ‘■;"vnal Bank Bu ild ing 
Tampa. F lo r id a  <  .&BSf&BB!
i2-3-12-£9-J#0-i '9  .S T iZ&SB&Sia

Orsssa £  Bi^k^ail I  km

Meat • »  *  39« Lresh ̂ C r o n b A e 1r r i e s  -
_____ _ 1 ___ , 1 N e w  ; C r o p  A l m o n d s  . 

p«Hife? saasaniBg ^  I C r o p  C h e s t n u t s

A s t o r ™  - I 4 c  N e w  C r o p  P e c a n s  , .

C H R I S T M A S  C A N D Y  
: j disc, toured Chenies 43e 
| Brach’s Burgundy Mix V *  29c
Srasffs gloria Mix Candy «̂  43«

• Did Sooth Chocolate Props *• 25c
Nocco Ass’ted Chocolates I* * 99*

H iy  Hfee S frssfe fes .. . 
Dixie Whip frozen Topping 
Sea Tang T2T Shrink !i

run rjrw vru^nf r ~ ~

l a c k y l . 
Astors Vaaia f iira d  
Lttcky Leaf Apple Oder . 
Wxle Barfing S ilt Cake . 
Susseda? Cake N hts . . 
Repslds Afeissffls fal ,  .

Seuffi@ra
G d d

Brem d



TEE DADE CITY (H A ? ) BANNER  
Thursday, December 22. 1933 Consider Safety 

When Manning 
Holiday Parlies

Every good hostess nowadays 
considers safety when she plans 
for holiday parties and house 
guests, says U. S. Department of 
Agriculture representatives of 
the Home Safety Conference, 
National Safety Council.

The Christinas season is the 
busiest time of the year for en
tertaining. Haste, crowds, con
fusion, and fatigue may all be 
accident hazards at this season. 
It pays to plan against them, 
says Miss Elzora Christian as
sistant H o m e  Demonstration 
agent.

For safety against fire, buy or 
m a k e  Christmas decorations 
that a r e  fire-resistant.- Place 
Christmas greens away from 
candles and electric light bulbs 
and away from heat or sparks 
from hearth fires. When arrang
ing a dinner table centerpiece, 
remember that fires have been 
started by a combination of 
greens or paper decorations close 
to lighted candles.

Fire Proof Costume 
The family Santa needs a fire- 

safe costume. Sometimes Santa 
suits of untreated napped fabric, 
or whiskers of untreated cotton 
batting, have proved hazardous.

For fire protection have plen
ty of good-sized, steady ash trays 
around any room where a crowd 
will gather.

Most people know that it pays 
to buy a fresh tree and keep it 
fresh by keeping it standing in 
a container of water. But the 
tree also needs to be anchored 
firmly so that it can’t topple. 
Place the tree out of the way of 
traffic l a n e s  and doorways 
where p e o p l e  won’t brush 
against it. Also for, fire-safety, 
place it away from the hearth 
and away from any updraft such 
as occurs in a stairwell. Christ
mas trees that have toppled over 
in doorways have sometimes 
blocked exits when fire has brok
en out.

Check Christmas Lights 
Check the string of Christmas 

tree lights before the holidays to 
be sure they are in good repair 
with tight sockets and all insu
lation intact- Make sure not to 
plug too many lights into a sin
gle wall outlet.

Falls are other accidents to 
plan against. The Safety Coun
cil stresses keeping walks and 
steps outdoors and steps and 
stairs indoors well lighted, too, 
and free of toys or other items 
that might turn an ankle or 
catch a heel and cause a falL It’s 
well to remember that visitors 
don’t know their way around 
your house as your family does 
so they need extra protection 
against any possible fall hazards. 
If you wax floors before com
pany comes, use a thin layer and 
polish so thoroughly the floors 
won’t be slippery'. Be sure there 
are no skiddy rugs, hazardous 
especially to the older people. 
Avoid any extension wires that 
can be trip-hazards or fire-haz- 
ards.

Kitchen Safely 
All familiar rules about safe

ty in the-kitchen apply especial
ly to the holidays when this 
room gets heavier use and often 
is more crowded. To avoid falls

USE THE DADE CITY BANNER 
AS YOUR SHOPPING GUIDE

NOTICE
BEST WISHES 

FOR
Approximately 100 Tickets Are Still 

Available For The New Years Eve D&aee 
At The Armory—Featuring: Roddy Wood
cock And His Orchestra.

our sincere wish tor ail. 

May your hopes fee 

fulfilled...may your 

joy be dees and lasting.

Donation of $1.25 Per Person Covers All Coats.

W. H. (Bill) Barber
Your Southern 

Life Insurance Man

Reservations Not Paid For By Dec. 29 
Will Be Cancelled And Resold*

From All Of Us At

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

H. A. FREEMAN, Owner
if she likes to 
entertain . . .

C ROY'SSHOP AT

Witb the heart th3t never breaks, the 
GUARANTEED DuraPower Mainspring



Check the string of Christmas 
tree lights before the holidays to 
be sure they are in good repair 
with tight sockets and all insu
lation intact. Make sure not to 
plug too many lights into a sin
gle wall outlet.

Falls are other accidents to 
plan against. The Safely Coun
cil stresses keeping walks and 
steps outdoors and steps and 
stairs indoors well lighted, too, 
and free of toys or other items 
that might turn an ankle or 
catch a heel and cause a fall. It’s 
well to remember that visitors 
don’t know their way around 
your house as your family does 
so they need extra protection 
against any possible fail hazards. 
If you wax floors before com
pany comes, use a thin layer and 
polish so thoroughly the. floors 
won’t be slippery. Be sure there 
are no skiddy rugs, hazardous 
especially to the older people. 
Avoid any extension wires that 
can be trip-hazards or fire-haz- 
ards.

Kitchen Safety
All familiar rules about safe

ty in the kitchen apply especial
ly to the holidays when this 
room gets heavier use and often 
is more crowded. To avoid falls

ASSOCIATE STORE
H. A. FREEMAJJ, Owner

W ith tbe heart that never breaks, the 
\ _ /  G U A RAN TEED  DuraPower M a in spring

PAY AS LITTLE AS * 1 . 0 0  A WEEK

Low As

E L G IN  B O U Q U E T  E L G I N  A V E R Y  E L G IN  M iL L iC E N T  E L G IN  O N T A R I O  E L G IN  O L E T A  
In  a  tiny, ta ilo red  H a d le y  e x p a n s io n  W ith  e x p a n s io n  W aterproof*,shock- With tiny, dainty

c a te . &3 3 ~ s  b a n d . 6 3 9 v s  bracelet. * 4 - 3  7 5  resistant. * 4  5  < *>•  case. s 4  7  s o

19-JEWEL

Low As

0 u r  best 

wishes for the 

Christmas 

season to all 

of our friends.\ 21-JEWEL
i t  forblaiHi ,

L O r .D  c C G iN  L A D Y  E L G I N  L O R D  E L G I N  L A D Y  E L G IN
B R E N !  W O O D  H O L I D A Y  W E S T W O O D  R E B E C C A
21 je w e ls  a n d  W o !e r ? r o o f * ,  - Distinctive,and M K g c id c a s e .
shock-re-.istant. shrjek-resistant. h a s  21 jew e ls. H a s  21 jewefs.

*-y y—> 5 7 5 0 0  s7 5 ° °  M O O 3 0

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX £  pK " ' o . i g i n c !  sea l is properly restored
o fr tr  opening  to: any reason.

the beautiful way to remember Aomeonz^J

L A D Y  E L G IN  
C A R O U S E L  
H a s  21 jew e l 
m o v e  m e r l .  

s  ~~7 -1 s o

Phone 539



C a M P A *Y
‘CENTER OtiPOWSR--

Thc perfect Christmas present is one o£ many electrical 

appliances that makes every social event a pleasure. The newest 

entertaining aids are designed to make party 

food easy and effortless —  and fun besides —  indoors and out.

Some to choose from are:

a

b
e
d
*

f

3

Casserole 

Roaster 

Coffee MakeC.

Fry Pan

Waffle Baker—Grill 

Toaster

Elcctric Trivet

if she likes to 
f*. entertain...



THE BADE CITY (F LA .) BANNED  

Thursday. December 22, 1355

change the^thne-of deposit and 
Jthe route to af*d from the bank 
•day to day.
- 20. After the commission of a 
crime avoid handling of articles 
which might contain finger im
pressions. These are of great 
value to the police.'

Pvt. William Laurie, XL 3. Ar- and Mr .and Sfesj Kazen B. Bic-h-; Miss Betty 2o Myers, stt-deri* 
my, and Mrs. Laurie arrived Fri-jardson. Mr. and- Mr«. R'riiard^on jar Pute University. T^ajLsri, 
day from Ckmp Gordon. Augus-jalso have as their holiday guest. jN . C , is the hoiidcy p e a  ot-iwr 
ta, Ga., to .be the holiday guests i their son. Tim Warren, student j fstfccr, J. S. My&i-s. ar-d-dth«-- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Laurie i at the University of Florida. relatives.

Police Chief Leon Hudson and 
D. O. Nihart, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, warned 
shoppers and store keepers tc be 
on guard during the ’Christmas 
shopping seasbn against fhieves, 
pickpockets, and check forgers.

In furtherance of their mutual 
interests in protecting this com
munity against holiday thievery 
and in making Dade City a safe 
place for Christmas shopping, 
Police Chief Hudson issued the 
following- hints to shoppers and 
store keepers.

For Shoppers
1. Do not carry large sums of 

money and do not display your 
money unnecessarily.

2. Do not lay your handbag on 
a counter while examining or 
tlying on merchandise. Thieves 
seek just such opportunities.

3. Do not carry your handbag 
in a crowd suspended from your 
shoulder or wrist. Hold it tight
ly by the clasp.

4. Be suspicious of j ostlers.. 
These who push in crowded 
stores or • buses may attempt to 
pick your pocket or purse;

5- Deal with firms of known 
reliability,' oT with firms whose 
reliability can lie readily estab
lished.

6. Do not buy merchandise 
from strangers at your door .who 
give unusual reasons for • want
ing to sell you something at a 
fraction of its worth. Such' mer
chandise may be either misrep-

• resented or stolen property.
7. r>o not leave packages in 

your car while packing to shop.
8. Do not put notes on doors, 

in letter boxes-or in milk bottles 
announcing your absence from 
home and time of return. Do not 
leave your house key under door 
mat or any similar piace. Carry 
your house key with you.

9. Do not advertise your ab
sence by drawing your shades 
ail the way down when you go 
out in the daytime. Always leave 
some lights lit in front and rear 
of your home if you expect to 
be away after, dark. Be certain 
doors and windows are locked.

10. Do not accept C.O.D. pack
ages for absent neighbors except 
by special arrangement with 
them.

Fcr Store Owners
1. Do not cash checks for 

'strangers.
2. Do not accumulate cash. 

Make frequent deposits during 
bank business hour£ A Void large 
night deposits.

3. Have safes and cash regis
ter.-; exposed to the vifffcrof ths 
patrolman on post. Keep prem
ises lighted at night so that the 
patrolman may see the interior.

4. Test burglar and fire alarms 
frequently to make certain they 
are in good" order.

5. Watch out f o r  loiterers 
about your place of business. If 
suspicious, call police.

6. Do not stop anywhere or 
converse with anyone er;route to 
your place of business after 
drawing money frdmr the bank 
or op the way to make-, a deposit

[I f  at any great dis&nce; ride. •
{ 7. Do not ^afefy 
l yoor Gssh register [

Mr. and Mrs. M..L. Pim of Sa
lem, Ohio, have arrived to be the 
winter guests of their son-in-law 
and- daughter, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J. W. Shelton.

any purpose while strangers are 
present. Close the outer door of 
your place of business before 
putting valuables into the safe, 
Do not leave the safe combina
tion in your desk drawer or else
where in the premises.

9. Make certain the bank mes
senger is a trusted and banded 
employe. Don’t send oife nian if 
you can send. two,. If. possible,

Phil Williams, student at The 
Principia, arrived by plane Sat
urday from St. Louis to spend 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Williams.Lome let us 

adore Him...the Christ 

Child ...Vito brought 

into this world a new 

spirit of Peace on 

Earth, Good Will 

towerd Men..,a spirit 

that shines brightly 

sb our hearts today.

shepherds watched their flocks

a Star shone b r ig h t ly  in the hush of a

sn a manger

•We hope that Santa’s 

good to you . . .  and 

brings the things 

you want him to. *j|| 

Happy Holiday! 1|

fa m ily  n ow  an d  a lw ays.

San Antonio



no av.'ay i:u-r <iarri. tie > ertaifi 
doers and windows are locked.

10. Do no! accept C.O.D. pack
ages for absent neighbors except 
by special arrangement with 
them.

For Store Owners
1. Do not cash checks for 

st rangers.
2. Do not accumulate cash. 

Make frequent deposits during 
bank business hours. Avoid large  
night deposits.

3. Have safes and cash regis
ters exposed to the view of the 
patrolman on post. Keep prem
ises lighted at night so that the 
patrolman may see the interior.

4. Test burglar and fire alarms 
frequently to make certain they 
are in goocT order.

5. Watch out f o r  loiterers 
about youi place of business. I f  
suspicious, call police.

6. Do not stop anywhere or 
converse with anyone enroute to 
your place of business after 
drawing money from the bank 
or on ;he way to make a deposit. 
If at any great distance, ride.

7. Do not carry more cash in 
your cash register than neces
sary. 4 * f 3 1

8. Do not open your safe for

*/) lay the ancient gleam 
of the Eastern Star 

brighten your heart on 
Christmas Day.

Our many
NEW J355 SUPER S3 HOl.il. . COUPt

with a wealth ol the good 

5Kings U; :=ie. M ay every day be filled w ith t!ie 

blessings o f  good health, happiness 

and v*arm friendships.

S o  §p o *^ ^ r*F o Iiy  s m o o t h  ! S o  p o w e r f u l l y  s a f e

Just standing at the curb it says, "Come you that feeling of the sure, safe control of
inside and lake a ride!*’ And on the road. unlimited power. And all this power is
it says "Go/”  in unmistakable language! smoothed to silken flight by new Jetawav
For there’s more pure action under the hood Hydra-Matic*! Jetawav response is light-
of this dazzling Super 88 for 1956 than ning response— smooth, silent, wonderful!
you can imagine! Oldsmohile’s terrific For tlie thrill of your life see us ami get
Rocket T-350-moves this big beautiful car acquainted with a real "power personality”
away from a 6top light effortlessly , , .  gives — the Super 88 Oldsinobile for 1956!

•S ta n d a rd  on N inety-Eight m odels; o p lio n cl a t  e x tra  cost on S u p er 8 3  m odels. 
f O p tio n a i a t  e x tra  cost; S c fe ty  P ow er S tee rin g  s ta n d a rd  on N inety-Eight m odels.

Only Olds has all these " Features of the Future ' 3

Racket T-35G Action! New Safety-Ride Chassis! 
ir  Jetaway Hydra-Matic* Smoothness! ic Trend-Seilnr Is&BfiKBtPinsi! 
ir  Stunning New Siaifire Styling! Flairaway Fender Design I 
it: Delia-Inspired Alrfofi Grille! ir  Fashion-First Interiors]

. . .  p/iis every advanced Pow er F ^cfuref 
to complement that Power Persona!;*yi

V3SJT THE "ROCKET ROOM AT YOUR OLB5MOSIL2 DEALER'S!—

U. S. HIGHWAY 301 N. PHONE 645
•gepeat Performaiw^I Oldsinobile Presents “Babes In Toyland,” W  ith Bav® Garrowsy And Dennis Day ! Christmas Et*  Oa

.......  ? "■ • - - .. '  ■ •



THE DADE CITY (FLA .) BANNER  
T&crsday, December 22, 1S-*5

Miss Catherine Barnes, who Maj- and Mrs. James S. ‘vle- 
teaches in Hbxnpstead, Long Is- Cahe and their three eteJEafejs o i 
land, N. Y.. wall arrive Saturday Shaw Air F«ree Base, Suraver, 
to spend the holidays with her;S. C , are the holiday gcests oi 
parents. Judge and Mrs. W. Ke»i-jMrs. McCabe’? parents. Mr. ijsi 
neth Barnes. ' Mrs. R. K. Butler.

Ask Us Abottl The Advantages -OJMSSte
MBS. RAYMOND .1. THKKRES Phono fiGC5 Bine

(Fire, lightning, Theft, Comprehends Perusal 
liability Coverage).

0 ® '*/ t? A *  Automobile Isrssffance
iii& J ij Fua

® C omplete Protection
For Your Rome & Property

® All Forms liability 
DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY

4?7 N. 7ih —  Dade City —  Piiaae 2 Green

Myron G. Naber’s«v

Jewelry Store

May the blessings of the 
first Christmas abide 

with you for ail time.

.y^ay the hope, the
"7

peace and the love 

that is Christmas



the hope, the 

P eace and the love

that is Christmas 
remain w ith you 

and your dear ones 

forever and ever

■

$ 6  Decorate

of pur

lU the f a m i l y - ,
on-alcoholic reape. &
Sealtest Egg N « w *

c jo n ite s t  nv.lfcmatv

Good for : 
oia-tiroe, r
nourishing
yeur stnrt

ville, is spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Steirt, and family.

Linda Mauck Honored 
i  Linda Mauck, who was 13 jSL;'- \ :  v V \ \ t  years old last Saturday, was

8% . >;■ i) %  - f . guest of honor at a birthday par- 
^ 1 : • 1  ty at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauck, on 
„ Saturday evening.

-P  Accompanied by M r s .  Joe 
T O ’l  Herrmann and Mrs. William {All Cope, the young guests went 

caroling and visited several fam
ilies before returning to the 
Mauck home for the party.

A  four-layer birthday cake
was served with ice cream and punch.

Frizes for the games played 
Were won by Jean Petrie and 
Martha Jean Pike. Other guests 
were Paul and Rosemary Herr
mann, Billy and Charlene Baek- 
linie, Dennis Mauck, Billy Cops, 
Tommy Vogel, Joyce Gau, Betsy 
Marsh, and Susan McCandless.

Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas Beau
mont and baby are spending the 
holidays at Mrs. Beaumont’s for
mer home in England. Sergeant 
Beaumont is on leave from his 
base in France.

Miss Marisue Marsh is spend
ing the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Malin Marsh, 
and family. She will return to 
Florida State University in Talla
hassee on January 4.

! Connie Mack McCabe arrived 
home Wednesday from Clemson 
University in South — ' 1en fl"*3 J*



Dorman Electric Co

7—Ils you celebrate the Birthday 

&f Him, who was born in Bethlehem 

. moots the Hoiy Might of long ago, sia y d i*  

true spfnt-of Christmas surround you and yesis* 

J^Yegi one$Jiftm$ your hearts anew with its gtsrtouz 

prpift&e.ef "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Mm*~

------ PHffiCO TELEVISION--------’



m o d ®  t o  o y ?  s p a c i f w e t b n i l

^ d ^ i W a i s  s h i n s
/ * • .

.WHITES! fM TSLS! FANCIIS!

*CVNG SLEEVE SPORT SH9RTS

FABBICSD A N  R IV gR

See the neat, precision stitching, feel fh® 

smooth.- super-fine Sanforized* fabrics. 

Choose from regular frubenized, Wide-:own famous Archdale nome on th» lobe!
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100% BUPONT
O i L O N

«. . . *he sweater ALL AMERICAN 
MALES score with!

1. Washes Easily!
2. Dries Quickly!
3. Soft £5iid Warm — will m t 

Shrink op Stretch , . ♦
YOU LOOK BETTER IN A MANSTYLE SWEATER!

T h irst something about a MoastyJe OrSen Sweater 
that makes o men look end fee! ot ease . . . entirely 
masculine! You'll find yoaf size in a wonderful 'line
up' of New Fall Colors: Charcoal Grey, Navy „  ^  
ifuc, Baby Blue, Cherry Red, Camel Tan.

Absolutely the finest A.chdale 
Gabardine Sport Shirt ever made! 
Expertly tailored for lasting good iooks 
and comfort! Buy now from wide range 
of newest-Fall Colors. Exclusive 
Archdale money-saving Value. Sizes 
S - M - L and XL.

S1LK-UNDSIY

G a b a r d i n e  T a ilo re d  in 
the Latest style...

m i a second skihi



mede fe ©«? specifications!

^ e v ^ l c i r e s s  s h i r t s
/ ■ \

WHITES! PASTELS! FANCIES!

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

IN DAN RIVER FABRICS

See the neat.- precision stitching, feel the 

smooth, super-fine Sanforized* fabrics. 

Choose from regular trubenized, wide-: 

spread, or button down collar styles. [ 
Barrel cuffs or French cuffs available in • 

some styles. Sizes 14-17 neck, "32-35 sleeves,

Our own famous Arch d ab  name on the label 

is your assurance of expert tailoring, full 

comfortable fit. Long-sSeeve style with wide

spread or round point pick-stitched coiscr, ' 
Pink, blue, green, gray; maize. Sanforized 

(mqx. shrinkage ]%}. S (J4-14MI),

M (JS-lSfc); L (16-16J&); XL {17-1755). SHOP BSIK'S for better better b*y«.

BUY BEAK'S far csrtifted better «s3uss5

SHOP BELK'S fe^fci^ferseSicrJlort^^jerterireys^ 

SUY SELK'S fo r  c*rtj#se<f better va lu es !;
A'rchdate #5000,-5001, 5003, JS&5S. 

Archdale #5508, 5503, 60003 /

Archdole long-slccvo sport shirts ^750, 761, 745

WOOL JERSEY 
Aqua, Black, 
Red, WhiteSTOLES

NYLON STOLES

A Gift Any Girl Would Love

DACRON LACE AND j 
PARCHMENT TAFFETA1



■Best'QuoftfvSoft otid Wsfin “*  wiSi not 
Shrink or Stretch . . .

YOU LOOK BETTER iH  A MAN5TYLE S W E A T E R !
There7* something about a Meiwtyle Orion Sweater 
A c t snakes a man feofc. end feel «t eese . . . entirely 
ntoseuiine! Yea'll find your size in e  wcnderfaS 'line
up" of Niev Foil C«9on: Charcoal Grey, Nory 
Slue, Baby Blue, Cherry' Red, Come! Ten. g *  *S |§i

Absolutely the finest Archdale 
Gaberdine Sport Shirt ever made! 
Expertly tailored for lasting good looks 
and comfort! Buy now from wide range 
of newest—Fall Colors. Exclusive 
Archdale money-saving Value. Sires 
S - M - L and XL

You’ll like the w ay fhei these Unisiie argyles fit with never a  
wrinkle, .never a  scg. They’re made frors K e'crca stretch Nylon 
which makes them fit your fo©4 like they w ere made for you 

alone.
Because of the elastic nature of this sock, ona size fits a!? 

feet with perfect comfort— never binds? Come in and try this 
modem miracle in men’s socks today. =«

M E N VS DRESS

Tars —  Brown or Black


